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Truman For Forrestais A ir Force Plan
Lake Waters Pound Shore Additional Instruments Totaling 

Approximately $2,390.00 In Vahie 
Greatly Needed By Eastland Band

Geerfe Campbell

RairxiK waters of l.ake Erie, w hipped by a io mph nui-theastem wind, smash over a 
retaining: dike and pound summer cottages at Reno Beach, Ohio. More than lOU fam
ilies were evacuated and over 2,n«Hi acres o f  land was flooded. (NEA Telephoto).

Every Jersey Cow Owner In The 
County Invited To Attend County 
Dairy Show In Eastland April 20

“ Kvary J.rMX w«'n.r in tb« 
county Is Invited to exhibit or st- 
Und the l':a«tland County Llair>’ 
Show to br hold in that city on 
Tuesday, April 20,” arrordinK to 
L. K. McGraw, I’resident o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

*'Dair>' poaaibilitica in th. coun
ty are unlimited when compared 
to other areas enfsced in dairy- 
ins,”  he said. The Fji.<tland Cham
ber of Commerre is rpontorina the 
f i r s t  dairy show in the coun
ty in the past several years.

Entries on 41 different animals 
have already been received and it 
is ex|>ected that at least twenty- 
five more animals will be entered 
by show time, heveral owners will 
have more than one animal enter
ed in the show.

Those who have already filed 
antriea for one or more animals 
include: Carson Woodall, ('arhon; 
Joe Kd Reynolds, Carbon; W. T. 
Eaton, Ranger; James Ed, Joe 
Don and Jerry Rurkley, Desde- 
mona; Buford Abies, Kt. t. Ran
ger; (ierald and Douglas William, 
son. Morton Valley; Larry Tan- 
keraley, .Morton Valley; Don 
Sguyras, Ranger; Jimmie Uorsett, 

srman; Edwin Hattox, Alameda; 
<j|ne Campbell, Gorman; Ronald 
Jackson, Gorman; Harlis Logan, 
Alameda; Freddy Fox, Olden; 
James Horn. Olden; Edwin Aaron, 
Eastland; Elbert Rains, Eastland; 
Landon Jordan, Eastland; C. D. 
Simmons, Gorman; M. A. Clyatt, 
Eastland and Gene Trouf.

Most of the entries already fil
ed are for animals belonging to 
either 4-H Club or F. F. A. boys 
over the county.

An animal does not have to be 
purebred to be shown it was said.

A Judging contest for the boys 
and adults will be a feature o f  the 
show with merchandise prises to 
the ten highest winners. T h e  
contest will get underway at 10 
o ’clock that morning with Johnny 
Kilgore, Manager and owner of

Scranton Junior 
Class Play Due 
Friday Night

The Junior Class of Scranton 
H'gh School will present' their 
class play, "The House of Strang
eness” Friday night at the Scran- 
ten gymnasium at 8:19 o'clock.

This three act play is both mys
tery and comedy and is sure to 
provide a full eecning’s entertain- 
nent. The play Is well cast among 
tha various members af the Jun- 
ter class.

An admission charge of 39 cents 
for adwlls BMl 80 ceirts for child- 
r a  will be made.

I A r  iiaelland Creamery in charge, 
I a.'vieted by Jack Gray and a num- 

tn-r.of hi.-: Veterans Vocational 
Agricultural learhers.

' Exhibitors have been as.iured 
I that they ran remove the animals 
I and take them home by the mid- 
! die of the afternoon as it is only 

a one day show.
I George I. Lane, l-:a.'<tland Coun- 
I ty Farmers Home Administration 

official, will have charge of lin
ing up the animals fur the classes 
and he will be assisted by J. M. 
Cooper, t ounty Agricultural AgU 
H. J. Tanner, .Manager of th e  
Chamber of Commerre will be in 
charge of the loud speaker dur
ing the show .

Judges lor the show include H. 
K. Burleson, iNiiry Specialist of 
the A&M College, Extension Serv
ice, and Elmo V. Cook, Taylor 
County Agricultural Agent, who 
formerly served in the same capa
city in Eastland Cuiuity.

A short program will follow im- 
nicdiately afternoon on the show 
day with several s|>eakers on the 

I program.

Rites For U. G. 
Kinard Were Held 
Wednesday P. M.

Final rites for U. G. Kinard,
; 7ti, Ku.-itland county pioneer who 

pa.Hsed away Tuesday, were held 
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon at the 

I ricasant Hill church with Rev.
. Leo Fields officiating. Burial was 
I in the I’leaunt Hill cemetery.
I The deceased was born at Wills I Point, January 28,'186!l, and came 
I to Eastland county at the age of 
' 14. He had lived on the farm for 

the past 4U years.
He was married on Nov. 3, 

lilOl, to Miss Ella Reeves in Cis
co.

He was a good, influential citi- 
xen and a progressive farmer.

He is survived by his widow and 
seven sons, three daughters, two 
sisters, two brothers and a num
ber of grandchildren.

County Security 
Lean Quota Set 
At $275p000

A quota of $276,000 has been 
set for Eastland County in the 
Security Loan campaign, April 16 
through June 30, Mr. Cyrus B. 
Froet, county Savings BonA chair
man, announced taday after re
ceiving the figure from the U. S. 
Treasury Department.

“ This is the highest quota we 
have received since the war,”  Mr. 
Frost said, “ but the threat that 

. today's peacetime inflation offers 
I to our personal and national cco- 
' nomic security makes it vital that 
I we achieve the objective. 1 have 
. no dubt that this county can and 
I will moot the quota." 
j He said that rapid progress

II was being made toward comple
tion of the volunteer oiganixation 
that will carry out the Savings 

I Bonds solicitation in the county, 
I but urged that individuals, clubs 
I and organisations offer their ser- 
I vices in the campaign.
I “ Tha United States cannot be 

strong unless wa have a strong 
national economy,”  he said. " I f  
the individual ciUsens o f this and 
every county in the nation pro
vide for their own financial secur
ity, it follows that the nation is 
strong economically. Widespread 
ownership of Savings Bonds by 
the people fights inflation, pro
vides a guard against pos.sible de
pression and allows for the sound 
management of our national debt. 
Money received from the sale of 
Savings Bonds is used to retire 
inflationary short-term govern
ment obligations which are held 
by bank.s and large corporations.”

By Mrs. J. C. Whatley
At a meeting of the Hand Boost

er Club Monday night, the East- 
land High School Band presented 
a program composed of the num
bers which they had played at tha 
InU-ntcholastic League contest 
held in Abilene recently. Director 
T. K. Atwood displayed the plaque 
which the band received for a 
first rating for beginning bands 
at the contest. Uf the eight bands 
entered only two, lUstland a n d  
Snyder, received top rating, l^ast- 
land by a unanimous decision of 
the Judges and Snyder by a vote 
uf two to one .

.Mr. Atwood explained to club 
members the requirements to he 
met before entering competition 
as a second year band neat year. 
It will be necessary to add several 
new instruments to improve the 
tonal quality of the band. Instru- 
menta needed and approximate 
cost is as follows:
B flat has# horn $450.0U
Bass clarinet 460.<K)
Alto clarinet 360.00
Baritone S66.U0
Bass trombone 2Z6.U0
Bassoon 400.00
Set of tympanic drum.-i 260.00 
20 music stands 60.00

$2390.00
These instruments are heavy 

and expensive and are not o f  the 
type which individual stgAssrts 
would wish to buy. Studenta play
ing these instruments would pay 
a rental fee for maintenance. As 
Director Atwood plans to continue 
band classes throughout tha sum
mer, it is iroperteat that instru
ments be secured soon. Students 
should start lessons on them and 
be ready to meet requirements of 
a second year band by the open
ing of school in the fall.

The band already owns instru
ments yalued at about four thous
and dollars. These instruments, 
some of which are several years 
old, have been well cared for and 
are now in good condition. Funds 
for maintaining these instruments 
sfld for buying a flute and new 
music have been raised by the 
club this year. A total o f four

I hundred and fifty dollars has been 
used for this purpose. Two hun
dred pnd fifty dollars has been 

I spent on music for the band li- 
I brary this year.
j Two instruments have been con

tributed to the band recently, a 
cornet by Hood King, and a trom- 

I bone by Herbert Tanner. .Many 
I students have bought new instru

ments. Seventy students are now 
enrolled for band work.

At a meeting of the finance 
committee Tuesday night, it was 
decided to make a civic drive to 
secure funds to buy instruments. 
While the club ran aecuro funds 
for maintenance by various pro- 

' Jerts, it will be necessary to have 
. the full support o f Eastland riti- 
i sens in an undertaking of this 
< -liM.
j A good band is a matter of civic 
I pride and Esutland has a splendid 
I band. It is a grosring band with 
I new students added continually.
I The new instruBMnta would be a 
I permanent addition to tha band 
I both in musical quality and iq the 
! general appearance oi tha band. 

Members o f the finanee com
mittee ef the Band Booster Club 
who are working diligently to 
build a bigger and better band 
for Eastland are the following: 
Finance L'hairman, V. W. Chans- 
bless; Fresident, Hood King; Sup
erintendent o f Schools, W. G. 
Wawiack; Director T. R. Atwood; 
Neil Day; Mrs. Frank Hightower; 
Mrs. Hubert Jones; John> Ernst.

Any of these people will be 
glad to furnish information about 
plans for the band.

CNIORENIW
M i u i i s m
T O H E A R n iK S i i m N W i i
Man, Bom Blind, Soat Aflar l>

Yaart, To Talk At Schools

* In keeping with its program on 
•Sight Conservation, the Eastland 

Lions' Club will xnonsor three ap
pearances of a nationally known 
speaker in Eastland schools Fri 
day.

I The first appearance w ll be at 
the High School at 10:00 a. m 
Friday morning, followed by a 
short u lk  at West WSrd at 1:19 
and one at South Ward at 3:00 o'
clock.

The Lions du o is expending 
$100 or more on these addresses 
 ̂and is anxious that as many chil- 
jdren and adults at posible, hear 
tliese lectures.

George Campbeli, the man who 
will give the lectures, was born 
blind and waa unable to see until 
he was 18 years of age when a 
series of operations gavt him 
sight.

His talk, in whidi be tciu of b's 
experiencas and imprcsaions dur
ing the eighteen years before he 
waa able to see. is not only Inter
esting but may be of untold value 
to anyone, especially children. In 
understanding the real value of 
sight and what to do and what not 
to do to preserve the precious 
sense of sight.

A CORRECTION

Through a misunderstanding a 
news item in Wednesday's Tele
gram stated that the Morton Vall
ey High School Senior Class play 
would be held Friday night at the 
Eastland High School auditorium 
when it should have read Morton 
Valley High achool auditorium.

The play, said to be a good one 
and bne on which much work hai 
been done by the class. Is to be at 
8:00 e’clock.

To aaaift in defraying the ex
penses the play a small charge 
of 29 cents for student! and 39 
cents for adults wUl be charged.

Eastland Meets 
Dublin In Game 
Here Sunay P. M

Eastland and Dublin will meet 
in the first game of the season 
at Firemen’s Field in Eastland 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock. 
It will not be an official game but 
a seven inning practice game, and 
each team will really be playing 
to win.

The locals have been practicing 
for several eveaings; they have all 
o f their equipment including new 
uniforms and really getting in the 
spirit o f the play.

Admiseion for the Sunday af
ternoon game will be only 26 
cents while on league games the 
admission charge will be 26 cents 
and 60 cents.

Remember this la hard ball and 
all fana are urged to bo praient 
and give luch encouragement aa 

i they can to the lociU team.

A calm it a pyramid of rough 
stone uaed as a landmark or aam- 
orial.

Miss.Veda Sneed 
Chosen For The 
"G irl's State"

Mias Veda Merle Sneed w a s  
elected to the "Girls State” , by 
the local American Legion Alxi- 
liary Tuesday evening at t h e  
regular meeting, which was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
Edna Hatcher.

The Girls State is a course in 
Americanism, in G o v  ernment 
taught at the Bryan Institute in 
Austin, by the American Legion 
Auxiliary, with Mrs. Howard Hud
gins as chairman.

The gin chosen has to be a 
Junior in high school and select
ed by the principal as one o f the 
three highest averages- in her 
class. Miss Betty Bumpass w a s  
selected as alternate to the "Girls 
State.”  Miaa Sneed has accepted 
the honor bestowed upon her. The 
course is in June.

Thirty Killed 
In Erie Crash

SHANNON, Erie. Apr. 19. (UP) 
—Thirty passengers and crew 
members, including 19 Americans, 
were killed early today when the 
Pan-American constellation ”Em- 
preas of the Skies”  crashed and 
burned while landing at the mist- 
shrouded ShaBMP Airport

One American. Marc Wo^t. 
manager ef the Lockheed AJreraft 
sesnricc at Shannon Airport was 
the only survivor of the d.*aaster. 
He escaped by climbing through a 
hole in the fuselage and suffered 
only a burned hand and shock.

Worst said the giant four-engin
ed plane landed 90 yards short 
of the runway and hit a hay loft. 
It began to burn as It skidded a- 
long the pound and was a flaming 
inferno by the time it came to a 
stop, he said.

P. T . A . School U 
W ell Attended

Interior Of 
Eastland Bank 
Be Renovated

Contract for a general repair 
Job for the iaterior of the East- 
land National Bank building has 
been 1st to local contractors. The 
work is to get underway immedi
ately and will consist o f repaimig 
and repainting the entire build
ing.

It is stated that approximately 
$1,00U will be expended on the 
work.

A large attendance was present 
at the First Christian Church 
Wednesday to hear Mrs. Charles 

iBusUfl, Jr., of Austin, who talked 
on preceedure of the P. T. A. and 
conducted a school of instructions.

Ranger City Council of P. T. A. 
South Ward, West Ward and Mer
ton Valley P. T. A. organiuUons 
were present. Special guosts were 
Mrs. Saule Perlstein ef Ranger, 
district vice-preaideflt, mid Mrs. 
0. G. Lanier of Ranger, past vice- 
president and chairman of the 
Child Education of First District.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served in the annex of the church. 
Mrs. BusUn had charge of the 
program.

Disease Epidemic 
Threatens Bogota

BOGOTA, Apr. 19. (UP)—The 
fa‘lure of Bogotans to return to 
work alter the Moody insurrection 
and a shortage of pave diggers 
threatened the city today with ep- 
idemict. '

Meanwhile, the Inter-American 
Conference quickened its pace, 
>»i'i"g up Gouidcration oi a Joint 
chiefs of staff for the Western 
Hemisphere after apeehig on ar
ticle one of the proposed Bogota 
pm:t.

The United States and some oth
er countries wish the council to 
act as the chief authority in car- 
ly ’ng out provisions of any mili- | 
tary pact, but this is o p p o ^  by 
Argentina aa a trand toward aa- 
tablishment of a lupaa lUta. I

During Urn day tba confarance 
alao will convtna eamwlttaa tour 
daallng with aeonomlc coopara- ; 
Uon.

Born bl'nd. but now tees after 
18 years of darkpeu. will give 

three lectures Friday at Eastland 
schools, (stoo' on page one.)

Judge Delays 
V er^ctlnC ase 
Of John L  Lewis

WASHINGTON. Apr 19. (UP) 
—Federal Judne T Alan Gcld<- 
borough today deferred until Mon
day his verdict in the conteraiM 
case against John L. Lewis after 
the government argued he was 
guilty of criminal and civil con
tempt "beyond a rcatouabit 
doubt.”

In its final arguments, the gov
ernment said it was "crystal clear" 
that both Lewis and his United 
Mine M'orkers union bad commit- 
teed contempt by not obeying an 
April 3 court order to send the 
miners back to work "forthwith.”

The defense contended that the 
government has failed "complet
ely” to establish a case of civil or 
criminal contempt.

Lewis ordered his miners to re
turn to work last Monday—niae 
days after the court ordered Wn. 
to do so—but half of them are still 
out.

The miners who are still idle ap
parently have been waiting to 
learn the outcome of the contempt 
case. Goldsborough's daciaion to 
delay a verdict until Mondey seam- 
ad to make it unlikely that there 
would be full-scale mining this 
week.

.OPPIKEDTO 
70 GROUP AS 
PURPOSED BY 

ICONGRESSKN
WASHINGTO.V Apr 15. (UP! 

—President Truman today oppos
ed the growing drive in Congress 

I for a 70-group Air Force.
! At hw news conference. Mr. 
Truman strongly supported the 
program submitted to Congress 
by Defense Secretary Jaine  ̂ For- 
'estal. Thu. Mr Truman said, is 
I hat he w ants.

Forrestal proposed bringing the 
present 55-group air force up to 
lull strength.

Air Secretary Staart Syming- 
•on and high Air Force officers 
aant to Aart building a 70-group 
air force This proposal has found 

jMrong support In Coogress 
I Brushing aside tlic nusgjving of 
, Forrestal and other top defense 
officuls. many House members 
are demanding that 8922.000.000 
be added to $2.376.0u0.000 giro- 
vided for the Air Force and for 
aaval aviation in a bill awaiting 
a House veu  today.

Mr Truman told his news con- 
lerence that be could not account 
for the differences between the 
Air Force recommendat-ons of 
Forrestal and those of Symington 
and the air generals.

' The President said Forrestal 
presented what Mr. Truman felt 
*ss a well-balanced and economi
cal defease program. It represenu 
the administration viewpoint, be 
aid. and It is the one he wanted 

congress to pass. Altogether it to
tals $14 billion instead of the $11 
billion previously budgeted for fis
cal I9M.

Meanwhile, the American Leg
ion told Congress that if it okays 
a bigger Air Force and the draft, 
but buries Universal Military 
Training, it will only invite "per
iodic security crises.”

Pemmican is a prepared food 
used in th* polar regions.

I A Pyrric victory is one gained 
at too great cosC

EASlIJINDEIORIESWIMIIIIY
T i m s ’ A T D i s n i i c n E n

Qua who oaaaMaae aud eaw seta
printed copy ia a proofreader.

FORT WOBIM UVEITOCK 
Cattle laoo. Active and steady. 

Medium and good slaughter steers 
and yaarlings 3 3 ^  Coaunon and 
medium eosvs 1790-21. Medium and 
good Stocker cows 17-21.

Calves 900. Fully steady. Good 
and choice slaughter eaWas 2S-IR. 
Medium and good Stocker calves 
23-27.

Hags 900. Steady. Moat good aud 
choice 189-280 lbs. 21.90. Sows 
19-19.90. Stocker pigs U-17.

Kii  ̂ Henry th* VIII founded 
the Church ef Baglead.

Great Iritsin’s uerteail enMgn 
ie nicknamed the Vnien Jack,

Eastland High sekoo: antries in 
the District Anterscholastic Meet 
held last Friday and Saturday 
won many “Firets” , iacluding first 
in track aad field, firit in tennis, 
first In one-act play, first in ready 
reading in senior division a n d  
third m deetumation in high school 
Junior divison.

Such events aa have aliwady 
bean held were: Tennis and all 
literary events held at Csaanche, 
Friday, April 9; track and field 
eweata wesw held at German last 
Saturday.

The softbell event is to be held 
next Saturday at DeLeon.

Th* wtanera in such events aa 
go furtAmr than Mm district meet j 
will ceutaat In th* regional meet , 
te be held later ia Abilene. j

Fellowiag are th* contestants | 
from Eastland schools, the events 
won, tioM, etc.

TtACK  - FIELD EVENTS
IM  yd. dash— Jim Smith first, 

Tima 10.8; Jias Mhthiaws, aacond.
220 yd. dash— Jim Smith, first, 

Tima 2S.8.
200-low hurdlao Kannoth Bon

ham, 3rd.
440 yd. daah- Billy McfarlMd, 

1st. ThM 67.2.
440 yd. rsl 

1st, Tima 4T.I.

Broad Jump— Jim Mathiews, 
second.

Pole vault— Kenneth Banbam, 
3rd; Margil Wadlcy, 4th.

High Jump— Ksnncth Benham, 
Tied for 4tti.

1st place Eastland 34 1-5.
2nd place Hamilton 82 1-2.
3rd place DeLeon.

TENNIS SINGLES
Senior boys tennis, 1st place by 

Kenneth Benham.
Senior giris single tennis, 2nd 

place by Nancy Lyhn Harkrider.
Senior girls doubles, 1st place 

by Betty Gay Allen and Betty 
Harkrider.

Junior boys donbloa, 2nd place 
by Bob Womack and Jimmy Spa id 
Ing. -

Junior girl* singles, 2nd place 
by Shirley Fraser.

Junior girls doublos, 1st plao* 
by Mosollo Pullman and Pat 
Brown.

DECLAMATIONS 
High School Juniors

Billie Farr, third plae*.
READY WRItlNG 

High Schoel Seniar Div.
Margil Wadley first placUi

OMX-ACT PLAT
Manep fVogMhac, Jao

flam

Morton Valley 
High School Play 
F i^ y A t S P . M.

The Senior Class of Morton Val
ley High School will present their 
class play, “ The Show- Must Go 
On" at the Morton Valley High 
School auditorium Friday night 
at 8:00 o’clock.

The Eastland High School band, 
directed by Conductor Atwood, 
will furnish music before the play 
and between acts. Also between 
acts of the main show there will 
be stunts b ythe Morton Valley 
Junior class and other students.

A small admission charge of 29 
cents for students and 35 cents for 
for adults will be charged.

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

Mmfeatie
WEDNF.8UAY 

“Secret Beyond Doer”  
With Joan Bennett and 

Michael Redgrave 
TMURSDAY ONLY 
“In OM CattfMln”  
WKh Richard Arlen 

raiD A T  • BAIVUNkT 
— Mm  gtmdda Hay” 
With June Haver and 

Lon McCaRMtar

FRn>A% - gATUR»A9 
“TaasMiwaiiJ Traih.”  

With Eddie Dean

tn ai Mde RMOMBtr 
■fM B w M k te tg B l 
iS ot Urn d S k )

rr , ■ Va ' f
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CONSOLIDATKD MAY 16, 1947 

Clironicit KstablUhpd 18t*7— TeleKnm Eitabliihed 1921 
J. H. Dick, Advcrtiting Manafcr Frank A. Jonaa Editor 
Entered a* aecond claji* matter at the Poitoffire at Eastland, 
Texas, under the act of Conirreu of March 3, 1879.

j  Mr. and Mn. Howard Burnett '
I  and Mrs Winnie Watson of Odes
sa spent the week-end in Gorman _  
with Mr. and Mts. W U. Baker

The Smaller .They Are, the Bigger They Seem

O. H DICK *  FKAN K A. JONES 
Publishers

10 W est Comm erea Telspbona 601
Published Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
mornlnj

SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A TE S
One week by Carrier in City ________
3ne Month by Carrier in City__  ___  _________
One Year by .Mail in State ____ ______________ ]
One Year by Mail Out of Stata________________ _

___ I

\ number of Kebekah Lodge 
members were in Biownwood 
Tuesday evening to attend the 
meeting of the Central We-t Tex- 

I as Association. Those attending 
I were Mdms Ray P. .nk n. Oofly 
Love. M K. Bo.'ton. Zelpha Wood. 
Gail Bennett. Mamie Clement, 
Charley S mmons and Mis es Ver
na Cole and Oiella Pulley

_20 c
-_85e
.4.95
_7.50 I

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the* character, standing or 
r»putation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columiu of thii newspaper will be gladly cor- 
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiahar

I- s n. member

Photo -^rvice. M l^r'B oth  A dr«.,jT g*S ^ ^ ^A .'T ?iSrrW m

Mr Marv.n Blam. Annyc Kat.*
. nd Mrs. l.eslie Wallace attenued 
Icecapadr. Sunday. j

Mr and Mrs Edmond Myrick 
'o f  Roswell. New Mexico visued 
.Miss Ozella Pulley Monday

Mrs R B. Love is in Columbus. Afi 
Ohio, fur an extended visit with 
her daughter and family.

I Mrs Emmett Whitesides and 
Mrs. Ruby Abies of Brownwuod. 
vis'ted Mr- Cicely W.lliams. Sun
day

NEWS FROM GORMAN
I'n list Saturday evenine at the 

Methodist parsonage in Eastland
Mi'> Imalcn,- Shi-rt became the 
br.ilc of Norman Park in a cere
mony read bv Bro E R Gordon 
Tni- bride i- thi- vounge-t 
ti-r oi M.'- \e’ r ;- Short and ;,ie 
cr-Him i> ihe :i{ Mr and Mr 
t harley Park j| the Rucker com- 
mun-tv They will make their 
mime m Waco where he is employ

the'"u * V e n ; ’  "  r♦h#.r Conicana ».th
Mr a n /w  *̂ *̂ *<>̂  ‘ he babv ut Mr and Mrs. Doyle Linder

Mmes. Ruby Pull.g. Willis Pow 
ers Sam Richey and J L Daven
port were Ranger vuitors Satur
day

Mrs Verna Barbee and daugh 
ter J „ .„  arrived Wednesday 
oo.rmn for an extended visit 
- Ih M; and Mrs Hade Barbee 

They -  or. a-- --irrnanied by Mr;. 
lC;*=c= s mothar. Mrs .\nders«n 
T b .;; home is in Tacoma. Wa-h 
inyMon.

Mrs. Slats Patterson and M l'. 
Beun,': Van W,nkl“ were in )a-t- 
land still Cteo Friday

•Mr and Mr- P. J 1‘owers ol 
Luckney visited Mrs Willie and 
Mr Sam Powers Saturday

★  THI SCOMIOAKP ★

DiMaggio Says All Southpaws 
Should Be on the Other Side

B T  K A U T  OBAVSON
NBA

C T . PETERSBURG, Fla.— (NEA)—Jot DiMaggio waa on hia favorite 
aubject—left-hand pltchcra. The Big Fella tpeaki of eouthpawa 

with the warmeat affection.
h To the Clipper the poor blokea throwing from the wrong fide are 
poached egga on toast, loaked on both sldat with freah country butter. 
They are hia Diet de caiile a la Parte de maroone with ali the trim
ming* and a little Chateau Latour, 1844, on the tide. He doeent aea 
nearly enough of them. -

k "That Lopat coming to ua from the White Sox,*' said DiMaggio. 
"Now what kind of a daat wat that? I loaa a dependabla frtend. 
What good U he to me on tho Mmt club? AU left-handera ehould b« 
on the other aide." — . '  -  ,  |
b While DiMaggio's fondneta for left-hander* caiue* the accompUthad 
outfielder to be a trifle rough on them, he 1* not alone among the 
Yankee* in wondering Juat how much help Ed Liopat will turn out
to be. - _  -  * ____ _ '
1 To theae membera of the world championa the trade that b rou ^ t
right-hander Red Embree ia something elae again. ~  ^  |
1 Thay aren't yet e o c t ly  cragy about having Lopat In tha partr 
daaplte hia auccauiva aamed-run avaragaa of I.TI and 3.11, tha latter 
mark toppad last yaar by only Spud Chaadlar, who workad only half 
tha aeaaon, and the incomparable Bob Feller. And the fact that Lopat 
wan 16 gamea for the faded White Sox, 14 of the last 13. The aqu a^  
Pole ia a atuff pitcher, you see, who largely depends on kaepliig tha 

^battar off balance.^ ^  ^
COMEONE suggaated that the~tuppe^ ly^  great Kal Nawhouear 

might be a wartlma pitchar. That iaami lika a fanteatic eteha to 
view of the fact that tha home-grown Newhouaer wen SO gamaa whtto

* . a a »  -  . - .  -- — — --------------------------------
The M is*  uri Paeiflc a new 4500-horsepower Dir*?l-electric freight locomotive seems big to big 
people, bul lo litlle Stwnion Mason it looks like the biggest thing ever. Garbed in engineer's cap, 
iweat-rag and overalls. 3-year-old Scheneclaiy, N. Y.. lad inspects the monster in the Schenec- 
Isuiv vard*. It will run .ween St. Louis. Mo.. Texarkana. Tex., and Ark., and Memphii. Tenn.

-Mrs Theda Beth Dolberry and 
Mrs Maudell Poynor vuited Mrs 
Lil* Jean Romano in Moran Tues-
dav

Mr and Mrs Ernest Hanson 
and Betty spent the week-end in 
Falfurnas seeing about business 
ntcresl

Mis I'cggy Them spent the San .Antonio were here over the 
weekend at her home in Cornyp- week-end via.t ng her mother Mrs

---------  Ellen Oldham,
Mr and Mrs. N J. Pounds were _ _ _

Etstlsnd visitors Sunday Mr and Mrs B. .N. Rots spent
the week-end with his sister in Ab-

Mr and Mrs. 1. E Moake oi ilenc.

FUNNY BUSINESS

G - i '

_ a * E S S £ *

srW >« " "

: I  ̂ c T "  ̂ * • ••• «

Wendell Mayes 
Not To Run For 
Mayor Again

BROWNWOOD. Tax. (VP) —  
Wendell W. Mayei, mayor of 
Brownwood, will lose two of his 
four Jobs.

OUTOUR w a y "

Mayes, also municipal court 
Judga, is genera) manager of 
Radio Station KBWD, Brownwood 
and a member o f the Texas State 
Parks board.

He is not a candidate for re- 
election at mayor, a position which 
he has held for the past 10 years. 
The city bench goes with the 
mayor’s office.

The election will be held this 
week.

locing only 8T ia three coaaacutive eaaipaigne with ERA'a e( >JI. 1.31 
and 1J4. That'e pitching ia anybody's laagua avaa agaiaat tha
Perth Amboy Firemen. ___ J
s With the profestionals back in itrlde in 1347, however, Nawhouaar 
had what for him was a comparatively miaerable yaar with IT and 
17 and an ERA of -3B7. The Tigers were shut out six tlma* while 
barking up the blond German, Utrice 1-0, but it was also true 
this renowned portaider threw the right baU la ttw 
altogether too frequently.

Newhouaer did not get going until 1344, the third war year, hgr 
which time Die American League rank* had been pretty weU daptotod 
o f Grade A hitter*. i

"Newhouaer developed control while there weren't too meay 
hitter* around," axplained Diklagfia ,  _

"1 hit him more than anyone la entitled to hit anybody.
"He might very well be a wartima pitchar."
That will precipitate an argument, anywagt

X ' —

; 'e * 7 J .L . ■

WITTY Dots iT .e. 
b930V«

by OoHi Dodten bi 
0r«y, Of blteO f«yon

k«d wifb fw*«f
tmbfO^ryl $12*93

Nothing was ever more yummy than tha 
Icing of embroidery on grandmother’s 
camisole! So Doris Dodson borrowed it for 
you. . .  for dresses sweet as cookies  ̂
slated for today!

ANNOUNCING
THE RE-OPENfHG O P -

Ina Jones
Beauty Salon

i t  i t  i t  i t  

FORMERLY KNOWN AS EAMTLAMD 

BEAUTY SALON

jt  i t  i t  i t  

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US AT

508 W. COMMERCE - PHONE SIS

New Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range 
modernizes famed cooking method

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

‘^toetc.! Tunny I — - / O ne look 
FAc e s ! <<  '<  AT laxos

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

TX* ascipisllerf gsvor and 
crcstlrsc* of Colonial 
Dutch Oar* Cookery.

This revolutionary new range autoaiaticsITi/ 
cooks a whole meal while you're away—by 
th* never-equalled, old-tunc Dutch Oven 
Method! Or you can use it like any modern 
gas range, with superb results.

You'll also like the Dutch Cooker Well, 
the Sizzle-Serve Broiler, and the heat- 
foeusing Spiral-Flame burners. Come in, 
first cliancc. and get a look at all the exclu- 
tive better living features of the Maytag 
Dutch Oven Gas Range.

So easily cleaned/ Burner 
bowls and top all one piece 
of gleaming porcelain.

Dutch Coolfer Well cooks 
entire meal. Simmers, steses. 
boils, roasts, fnea

s
EASTLAND

estern Auto Associate Stor

PHONE 39

ALLEY OOP

> d • # • a • •
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EASTLAND, TEXXBl EASTLAND TELEHRAM, THTTISDAY, Am Ti: 18, 19 H r -  PACE TTTREB

C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ___ ___________________________ ______ _ 70c
3c per word fimt dny. 'ir per word ccrry day thercvfter. 
Ca«h HMi,d liF tta f^  arnmipHnjr all ClaMiTivd advertitiiiir. 

PHONE 801

FOR SALE
POH 8A1A r- OtlM* auDpllaa 
Cam# ID and dm tM «  at ina a«at- 
laiid Dally la la ft B̂  ','hoM 801.

FOR SA1.E —  1»3T Oievrolrt 
Sedan |>anel deltrary, SaiKBin. 
Thoiie 416-W.

FOR RALE ■—  Electric refrigera
tor in Kood condition. See Bob 
Stroud, Slacnoha Camp, Olden.

FOR iALK.^.Urg* pointed 
white wmdew Mat, good fur (tor- 
age or guilta. Saa Mrs. Frank A. 
Jones or phone 431-W after 6:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE —  In Gorman, 6 room 
house, bath. Urge lot, shade trees, 
$2750. Part down, balance on 
time.

In Carbon, 6 room house near 
school, nice place, |I50U. J. C. 
Lrica, Gorman.

>UC^INERV F O R ^ A L i 
^ T .  WORTH SPUDDER MODEL 

N. E.XCkXLENT CONDITION. 
STEEL MAST. A. T l’CKER —  
phone Grand Prairie 1121-M'.
FOR SALE —  Washing machine, 
wool rug, studio couch. Phone 
730-M.

ix  m b e r"
Buy direct save SU%

Fir dimension, tIi.SO to $7.U0 
per hd.

Kir one inch lumber, $7.00 per 
hd.

Jnside daars, (9.00 and |9.50 
each. I

24 X 24 window and frame, 
$111.50 each.

Close pnaua on yellow pine 
lumber.

We deliver anywhere In Texa.*.
Prices F.O.B. Ft. Worth. 

CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
Hiway KO. Rt, No. I , Mux 401 

llwns 9-COO I

BABY CHICKS qualit7.
from be(t bloodlines. Twelve |K>p- 
ular breeds in AAA and AAAA 
grade* for |I0 end $12 per loO. 
BOP aired Eng. WTlit# T.eghorns 
from 290 to 320 egg record stock, 
unsexed 012, pul|rta $22, cocker
els $4. Do not oWer sexed'chicks 
In heavy breeds. Come to see us 
or write for Price List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird,' Texas.

'  FOB BALE
0 room houke .Nortli uak $4250
S room house on South 

Seeman 08000
8 room duplex near

South Ward . . .  .............  $dooo
2 six room, dtiplexrt On West 

Commerce 0.8300 and S4300
5 room modern, 2-story house

hUst Sadosa .................... $47.80
S room duplex! close to High 

School ...........................  OdS.’iO
4 rooms and bath, new bouse,

close in .........................  $J63«
5 room house, East

Sadosa .............................. $4800
5 room house in C isco___ $20<>4)

3 farms.
Many other Palings not for pub

lication. sec us before you buy. 
Lacy Bragilon Frances Cooper

Z06 o P f i im w J e F ^ ^ ^ T R n c  87

OTHERS ARE BL YI.NG HOMES, 
why nut you. Let me help you.

6 r o o m  modern stucco, 4 
lots —  $:i000.
5 room, lights. Butane, 1 acre
garden .... $2601).
6 room modern house, 45 lots

I4K0O.
6 room modern near school SS.'iOO.
6 room, 4 lots $3500.
1 army barrack to move $250.
7 room real nice, 2 lots $45o0.
2 modern homes, 10 acres land

$6000.
4 1-2 ariei, water, gas and
lights $3500.
10 acres, 4 room house, water, 
lights, gas, on highway $3250.
5 room real nice two story home
on pavement $4750.
5 room, 6 acres, gas, lights 111100. 
Let me show you my new hou.-c. 
I want jAiur listings, you will like 
my service.

S. E. PRICE
KOK S.ALE —  86 acre farm, 4 
miles Ea.stland, 45 a. in farm, 4 
room house. Good barn, chicken 
house, garage. Plenty water. Will 
•ell for $2750. I’art down. See J. 
D. Barton, Courthouse.
KOK SALE —  51 acres 4 1-2 
miles due east o f Ea.stland on 
pavement, fash or some trade. 
Kor quirk sale, a bargain. On 
Lone Cedar road. G. E. Boland.

FOR RENT
i tioor MiiiUirE

machine. Call '  us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

• KOR RENT —  2 or 3 room un-
• furnished apartment, private bath. 
1 807 N. Dixie or phone 6U2-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. FrigMaire. 30.8 N. 
Daugherty, Phone 811-W,

FOR RE.N’T: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Couple only. 205 S. 
Walnut.

W ANTED
t I C.S. 'VaU aullliaM re

waved free. Call Ea.stland 288 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

NOTICE
: Ex|>ert radio and refrigerator ser- 
I rice. All makes, White Auto Store.

HELP W ANTED

Years A go T oday  :
From r i 's  ef this pcwspapi-r rf 
Apr I 15. 1939:

Judge Arthur I'd'vard Ki'ni'ji, ' 
70. atorr.ry (o,* more than 50 yrars 
died It his home in Ranger Su~:- 
day alternoun. He is iU'vived by 
his widow two son.*. Albert E Fir- ' 
min of Dallas and Phil M F.rm n ; 
of El Paso; one daughter Mrs. Ev
elyn Cure> of Los Gates. CaPfor I 
nia, and a brother. Albert E F.r-1 
min of New York. Hi.-, son. Alb rt ' 
E. is a well known sculptor; his 
brother Albert, is postmaster of 
the Brooklyn pori office. His fath
er and mother were born in Eng
land and Judge Firmin's brothers | 
were born there. ;

• • •
J. Frank S^arkl. funner county 

attorney, was elected s|>ociul judge ' 
of the 88th dwtrict court thU 
morning at a meeting of the Ej;t- 
land County Bar as ociation t> 
■rrve In.itcsd of D.strict Ju'*R‘ 
E'zo Been who is in a hospital re
covering from an appendix op
eration.

• • * .
Eastland County was v'l ited by 

a severe hail storm Sunday after
noon -most severe at Luke Ci c> 
— stones were describe! as bi'ing 
as large as hen eggs. In Eastland 
no damage was done.

• 6 •
Doris Ladd Johnson of Eadland 

made the honor roll for th? win
ter term of Texas Technolrg.cal 
College at Lubbock.

Accompan ed by hindrcd. (f  
hiv friend' and admirer', the body 
of lorrrer I’nilid Sates S. na i 
Joseph Weldon Bail :y, was tak 'n 
to Ufclnesv<llF Ir m D I as M n- 
dey on a .special train. The not<>d 
Ti xan, for many years a nat nna 
polhical figure, died in the c u t- 
house in Sherman Saturday dur
ing the trial of a law u t.

Cupid Rows Out
ENGLISH. Ind (UP)—Circuit 

.fudge S. Morris Wilson though 
hr would play Cupid when he set 
St. V’alentinr’s Day to hear testi
mony on three divorce cases. But 
Cupid wrould have none of it. One 
of the attorneys had another c.ase 
for that day, another was not pte- 
p: red for trial and the third wrs 
ill. All three rases were post|H>n- 
ed.

Aged Water Wheel 
Servees Suburb

I GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UIO 
i — In these time* of modern niiini- 

eipnl pumping stHtinn*, 2UH sub
urban resident.' here (till get their 

» water supply from a plant where 
an aged water wl,eel is the chief 

' anuree of water.
The 87-yesr-old wuter plant, 

one of the world’s «malli-*t utili- 
tfea, is operated by Charles Ituio. 
sell, who uses no meters a n d  
charge* hi* customers nerording 
to rnte* »et in 1891.

The pumping unit I* a I’i-foot 
water wheel below a dam in 
lainiherton creek. The power 
wheel operates pump* which push 
water from three well* Into a .">0.- 
QOo gnilon .storage tank on high 

, ground nearby.
In cold vi'ather, i:u. =eii chop 

I the ice which forms on the flume,
' rutting o ff the flow oPwater over 

the wheel. In dijr period'- Ru'sell 
use* gasoline engine* for pumping 
or tap* into a standby connection 
from the city's water supply.

itu.isell charge* old cuitonior* a 
flat $1 fee a month; new rate- are 
slightly higher $1 every three 
month.*.

O b itu a ry  C o lle ct io n  
Filla 36  V o lu m es

CLINTON. .V Y. (t'P i A Him 
i'ton CoIleCe freshman. AlficJ K 
Ilanmer, Jr.. c'.IleeC obitUuric-. 
Ills dormitory room i.- filled w.lh 

\olunn s

But Ilanmer isn t morbid He 
- ) lh» oil r ri*f » - ‘M' 'lU' 
PO-.C. He bcl.vf* ’.i.ey s 'e  the - i  -t 
ton c"e  and cheapest bic irnoiiical 
and reference material oil famous 
pi'opic ai-a.'able.

IPs prize Item Is a r,eorge W':i. i- 
ingto:i burial 'nlice whien ap-, 
peared m tin; UUtcr County Ga-

r?li in 18(X). iliortly after Wa h- 
ington's de:: h the prccclir.-i r< 
ceinbc r

.ManduUy ir in Burma.

Your, locsl U 5FD -C O W  DeaUr 
Rrniovra Dead Slock FKFE. For 
Im m edisl* Sorvico Phone Fs»t- 
land 1 11 or Abilen* 4001 Collect.

ELECTRICAL 
COHTRACTINC 

and
REVAIRS

SHDWILL
I El FtTRIC A  .SI PPI 8 
204 S. Seamaa I*- 3$ I J

TURDy,ATTMCTIV

clD«n«d by tpoftyHOf 
co«i Mad* •#

•  t f f o t f t v o .  brawn tw ill, • •< «r* ly  
bawnd thrawskoMt.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

500 s; Sram.sn Phone 711 
Eastland, Texas

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND 
REN DERING CO.

May, June. July and Augu-i are 
the only mon.h- not curtaiiiin;. 
the letter “ r” .

R E A U  C t - A S o f i ' lc . - r s  U A M .l

Hear Farther
With new all-in-one SONOTONT. 

“Long Distance" pickup of little 

sounds that mean so much. See it 
and come in fur free audiometr.c 
test at the Cunnellee Hotel, East 

land, Monilay, .April 11*. Hours !• 
A. M.—12. K. G. Arnold. Sonotoiic 
Consultant, I.ong and Bryan St. 
Stephenville, T ex a s .________

C. B. N O R T O N  
C ru sh ed  R ock  

D R A G L IN E  W O RK ,
Cloaniof and Railding 

Surface Tank*
Pkon* 7 5 5 -JI

3  mile* East o f Eastland, Teaa*

A T H L E T E S  F O O T  IT C H  
N O T  H A R D  T O  K IL L  

IN O N E  H O U R ,
I f  net Mmard. year U r barb nt mmy  drnc 
BloFf. TIM II*. •  S T ll(»\ (i fangiodr. rom- ! 
U int td"c nlroboL IT  PKNKTRATKS. 
Rrorbro MtiKK trn a * ta K IL L  lb « ttrh.

HEI.r WANTKD —  Hoy or man. 
Sunabine Help-U-Self laiondry,

I Ili6 E. Piummer. Phone 155.
i Rolling Pin Stand* Test
I W’ATERVLIET, N. V. (UP)—A 

rolling pin, at least KM year* old | 
and possibly nearer to 200, is the ' 
prised possession of Mrs. Jnsenh 
Cose. Fashioned of solid cherry 1 I wood, the rolling pin once belong- ■

I ed to Clara Barton founder of the |
I American Red Cross. Mrs. Case, a 
great-great niece of Miss Barton, 
still uses t to roll out pie crusts 
and cookies.

MATTRESSES
Ynn tan have year old eottan 
mattress made into a new ini: 
erspriflg or frited into layei* 
By dropping a card to us or 
leaving name and address at 
Connrllee Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.
NAN ANGELO, TEXAN

T ypewriler*
ADDINC m a c h i n e :  
Naw— Utorf -  Rakailt 
Rapairt nn^ Supplint

E. F. 5 TKPHENS 
4 1 5  S. Lamar SL 

Pkona 639

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL £18TATB 
Farms, RanchM, City Prwparly 
20# W. PlwmmOT Phoaa 87

Famu, Raachaa, CHp
Prwpar ty

PENTECOST Jk JOHNSON 
800 S. Lamar „  Rm  343

T . L. FAGG
R. L. JONES

r r a l  e s t a t e
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eaekanga Bldg. 
Phona 007

Boyd Taunr  
Post Nn. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moota 2nd nod 
4lb Thurnday, 

8i00 g. m. 
Ovorsoaa Vainrnna Wnlcomo

Thaea may ha nothing wrong with 
yoar watch vrhieh a profatsianal 
alaanlng can’ t Ha. Bring it nronnd 
and wc'II gat it back la pvacision
timahaoging. Oar gricas ara al
ways maai moSscats.

Geon|[e Parrack
107 N«bl#tk A#*. P hoiM  3 2 6

FREE
4 x 5

Enlargement
W ith each roll o f  film  procoRto 
od. B ring or  m oil y on r  Kodak 
filpi* In-—

SHULTS PHOTO 
STUDIO

ttlyg W. Mala Plmae 603

S p irc lla  C orsets
Girdles* Panti* Giirdlas, Bras* 
iiaras* Surgical Supports. 

^-Guarantead Fittings-*

MRS. F. A. JONES

60S W est Oom m arc* Stroat 
Pkona 431-W  

F or Appointm ants

Go To Kail
f o r  N EW  

SM ITH - C A R O N A  
T Y P E W R IT E R S  AND  
A DDIN G M ACH IN ES

121 W E ST  C OM M ERCE ST 
TE LE P H O N E  49

v in »a  *stti»

Shod** rut to •noci.l o id tk
W IL L  IN STA L L  FREE 

IN THE C ITY

Cecil HoUfleld  
Phone 102 Eastland

IT'S Time TO £IT 
YOUIt CAR RT/or
TOR WARM w u n m

OUR LO W  \  
C O M B IN A T IO N  P R I C I  

I FO R C O M P L IT I
S P R IN G  P R O T IC T IO N

sA v esy o i/
IMPORTANT

MONEY

Money to Loan
O N

F A R M S  an d  R A N C H E S  

SEE

FRED BRO^'N
E i4 ,sT lA N D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

AUTO OLASS

Cut and Installed

Scotts
* BODY WORRS 

1 0 9  F -  Mtdbarry 
Phone 9309

" ~ y

I C E C R E A M
PhoRoSS FJ itianJ

DID YOU KNOW?
That lb#  balonca whaal o f  a watch makes 432*000 turns a 
day —  T ka hatance screw s are so small m ore than 14,000 
can be put iu a tkimhie —  some a f  the parts are thinner 
than a human hair —  Yes, it's to  yoi.r advantage to  have a 
reliable watchm aker work on your watch. Here, your watch 
roca ires th# ben efit o f  a properly equiped repair dept. Y eur 
watch is elactron ica lly  tim ed on a m achine that is accurate 
to a fraction  o f  a second. W e specialise in ring sizing includ
ing com plete new shanks, i^ll types o f  plain and fancy  crys
tals fo r  any make o f  watch.

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

RB6KOW JEWELRY CO.
T H E  H O U S E  o r  D IA M O N D S

NOTICE
W e hare sold ou r  hom e— Bi f 

we are staying in Eastland and 

our practice continues.

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

106 Earhange B ldg. Phone 30

EASTLAND

/ /

Always reedy at the ring o f  the 

phone to tasi yeu wherever you 

want to go. 2 t 'h ou r  service.

PHONE 53

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

c o n n e u .e e  h o t e l

^ R | .S U k*.MER s e r v i c e s  
A R I SCST FPR YOUR CAR

Moser NASK Motors
, 4 0 5  South SoaiL an

P h on e  4 6 0

THINKING OF 
MOVING AGAIN?
If if*  cro«s-Fountry or croa*-
liivin. you can be sure of gett
ing there safely, efficicrtly 
when yuu let us do all youi
moving.

i:\PERT MOVER.S 
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRAN'EER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314

40.8 E. COMMERCE VT.

BOOTS
B eautifu l Hand M sde C ow boy B oo ls  are our epeciality» 

Skilled bandi fashion them out o f  lop  quality leather* tu suit 
the individual.

If it is shoe or boot repair you need o r  leather goods roug
ing from  billfo lds to hand tooled  saddles we can also plo 
you there cem e in and eisit Eastland County s moat 
p le le  leathar and western akop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
r a n g e r , T E X A S

MAK£
tffASffPAY

WASHHOUA'

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Whe.-e People Get Well’*
If hr.vltn is y ou r  p ro b le m , w e  in vite  y o u  to  $••

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SPECIALS

20 acre, 5 rc»om house, gas lights .  I3S00.

T w o'S tory, corn er lot, very m odern ............... $4*00.

6*room , 45 lots, m odern .............  $4800

6^room stucco, m odern, 3 lots $3000.

—  I want you r listings; you will
1

like my serricOw—•

S. E. Price
409 South Seaman Phoaa 426

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

We manafaclarv, rapaial and ray air all lyya blinda. 

FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 
Cnaranlaad Worhmanthip —- Raaaonahia Pricat

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
40$ S. Saaman -Phona 43# Eaalland, Taxas

«  Toa csnY faratnil # 

af jraur barinam, bat yaa caa 

prapara (or ita eontinganclaa 

with Southaroatasw Ula Inauiu 

aswa Laet diaeum yaar aaada 

now lor this (aralghtad yretaa

A u b rey  S hafer
EXCH.ANGE BITLDI.NG

S o u ^ w e ^ f - r r *  L i f e

W AN T FAST Vi ASHING .’  Then

5ct an Easy Sptndncr Its twin rubs 
o  the avcM cc family wash in 

Ins chan eer iemr. N o wrio|;ing 
. . . the Spiodrter whirls out up 
to 25% mere w atrt. Set it teday!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

E'VSTLAND

lliSY

There Merer Was A Time -
• a . when fire  losses, m otor rek icle  accidents and fa talities o f  
all sorts continue to mount tow ard all tim e highs. And there 
never was a tim e when the average citisen  was m ore in need 
o f  bdequate insurance co e e m g e  thou now . C ertainly the pub
lic has brought heme te  it every day, with increasing force , 
the grow ing need fe r  protectien  against ull kinds o f  insur
able leases. Insurance is still the cheapest com m odity  on the 
marUel today.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Ea.tland (I* siaca 1924) Taxa*

R A I N  or S H IN E
Don't let bad weather cause yon laun
dry problem, we con take care - of It 
with a service yon will like-

Rough D ry ndth linen finished 8c p er  
Lb- Damp W ash  jc  P er  Lb 

Finished W ork  P riced  b y  P iece

PHONE 90 FOR DAILY PtCK-VP  ’ J
AMD DEUVERY ir-r

SHAM liiiiiiiiiy SBiws
“W e Appreciate Your Patronsige**

6 -C-Folinnr R e p -.

1
a- » .
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P »» Town Hits 
Larger One With 
Self-Made Boom

By Glenn Marts
United Pre«s Staff Correspondent 

WESTHOPE, \ n (UP) — 
This little prairie town of SOO is 
experiencinit its bigitest building 
boeim in history The reason is 
that one of its leading citizens 
was fined for a traffic violation 
in a nearby city.

Howard Henry, local wheat 
grower who made a modest for- 
time on his 3.0o0-acre ranch dur
ing the past few lush crop years, 
drove into Minot 60 mile.> away, 
to do some shopping

Mmot had just installed a new

Let’s Go Fishin

A ircra ft A lvaiiiiuai atrcn flli 

ltfk tw *tflit toaib inc4  in tkic boat 

fo r  fo u r  **b«M bot** to roUablc 

and ploO i»ro craft at low . 

coat Built fo r  lif* . Alwava toady 

to go. Sofo  too.

'•—Call Fop D oM onttration-—

Cecil Holifield
F.aitland Phone 102

parking meter system.
Henry drove up to the curb, gut 

out and took a nickel from his 
pocket for the meter. Just then a 
friend hailed him.

Still clutching the coin, he 
stoped to chat.

"You'd better put a nickel in 
that meter. " advised the friend.

cop is putting a tag on your 
car.”

Heno' walked over to the pa
trolman and tried to explain.

"Tell It to the judge," the pa
trolman snapped

Henry did But the judge said
D n e  dollar fine. Next ca-ve ”
On his way home Henry plot

ted revenge'
.Mmol, he museil. had been get

ting a lot of business from We t 
hopes trade territory. Its bus
iness men had been selling laun 
dry services, plumbing supplies 
automobiles, farm machinery and 
a thousand and one things to 
W'esthope residents. Folks in the 
smalt town even went to Minot to 
see their favorite movies.

Henry decided to match Minot 
business for business, in hu home 
town tie put It up to other bus
iness men in W'esthope They lik 
ed the idea and agreed to work 
on it.

Presently the secretary of state 
at Bismarck received a bulky en 
velope from W'esthope It contain
ed SIX apUcations for charters of 
incorporation

.\ $20,000 jewelry store.
$120,000 cafe

,\ $130,000 hotel.
$20,000 theater.

.X $25,000 heating and plumbing 
fixture store.

.X $5 000 insurance agency to 
-erve W'esthope s insurance needs.

\ laundry and dry cleaning 
plant had been established last 
fail. It cleans clothes which used 
to be picked up by trucks of Min 
ot firms.

Henry says the next step is a 
building to house a bakery.

Henry financed hu enterprises 
with money made in wheat and

flax grown on his nearby fields | each enterprise, selling each a , 
He took W'esthope'i ablest war ' share whereby he could pay the 

veterans in on his venture He debt out of annual net profits, 
placed a veteran at the head of "I may go broke,” Henry says.

“ but I'll have a lot of lUD." | eat inovationa.
A1 Ithe buildings are now near-1 Henry plans a grand opening 

ing completion m- iern firepro"f I sometime in April, with free bar- 
structures equipped with the lat- b  ̂ 'ied beef and cotirj for all.

A & M Exeit'laea .Vnnottuced will be held June 4-3 with 900
COLLEGE STATION. Tex. — students eligible to graduate. 

(UP)—Spring commencement ex- I Sen-ester examinations will be 
ercites at Texas A. 4i M. College held May 20 through June 4.

SAVE FOOD!
BAKE R IG H T ...£tm  Time

M./ke rolls like these with

A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y  Flour

■Ue eoy ipw
pucip# fcp i4fgfic—
Ao«vr«r Cf«ieorfM# 
•Wk o«9ri**
VlrpiHl*

AMHKAN MAOtrMOmI iakimo »ISTITUTI

Every cupful o f  American Beauty Flour 
hsu exceptional baking qualities that are 
just waiting to  bloom in your ov en ! "Your 
Cloverlcaf Rolls will be maaterpiecea —  
golden-topped, full o f  rich and delicious 
flavor.

Best o f  all, with American Beauty you 
can count on results like this not just
occasionally, but every t im e ___not just
with rolls, but with mil your baking.

^  Beauty Flour \ 'ukewarm

; pou  ̂ov€f mAwit to luk<rwsrm
show to 10 minutei. U smooth.
«  flour Beat flostf “
1 3 IJ cups • ft '"  - p, flour; »t“ J ^  Cover and aet 
r add rn««*‘" '^ ^ th  ttSted ^  bulk ( a ^
•uah f Jo^gh to riaeX oUce. A lW  floured ^  ^  dou«n

W b k  in bulk Bake is  ™
, riae until ^
,tc oveo (375

A M ER IC A N  B EA U T Y
FLOUR .„ ,i  n ous

•‘ Ooats IN TOO*

VwiftT* Rohertt. D«p<, Ifo # f
I .  A n ^ ic a a  B *«u ty  M oiat B akw it Im t i t H  *
I I  DifiM 1. T«Am  I

PWm p  Md mr mv rRBS CORY oT tlM Ylrgloi« I 
WlobmU PMOTO-KBTMOD for KOCLA. |

. Miinrrtil I

2 ' ®
SPECIAL PRICE ON 
AASN'S FINE SHIRTS
\l'oven stripes, neat patterns in all col- 
v s . Sanfuri*r>l. of course. Sizes 11-17.

REG. 1.19 NYLONS « 09
IN SPRING SHADES 1
All occasion sheers . . .  full-fashioned 
. , .  reinforred for wear. 8 4  to 104.

68‘

SAVE ON REG. 79c 
MEN'S FANCY SHORTS
They won't shrink more than 1% . . ,  
won’ t fade! Gripper fasteners. 30-H .

SAVE ON REG. S9c 
MAU DURA MIEFS

* Sleek fitting! IRith a double crotch 
, . .  anug elastic band. Tearoaa. S-M-L

4 4 'SAVI ON “CANNON”
49c RATH TOWIL
Sturdy 20x40* towel in solid block pat- 
tern. Peach, blue, green, roee. yellow.

OPENING DAY! WARDS BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES

88NEW M-W GAS RANGE— REG. 159.95, NOW
For city or bottled gas . . .  a completely news range! Priced amazingly low . . .  packed with 
features that help you rook faster and easier! Easy.to-clean one-piece top—giant oven and Temta; |F5 0ew%
Luniera wm«L faster and better. Giuvcuiuul pull-out broiler. See all the extras nou f

149
SIO eM eeM

REG. 10.45— H E A V Y  
9 a I2 ' W A R D O LE U M  RUC 8

87
Rr(. 1».S«

2 5 88

Newest printed tile* and florals! Long- 
wearing enamel surface, felt base.

S-TURE RADIO WITH 
PUSHRUTTON TUNING
P.0. 29.95 Airline! Spectacular value 
sale-priced! Brown or ivory plastic

1 2 6 50“ SEA KING”  S HsP.
OUTROARD MOTOR

It’a the twin with the simplified con- 
Irols. full pit ot reverse. SAVE NOH'l

SUPER HOUSE PAINT ^ 5 5  
SPECIALLY>PRICEDI Hruai. in s-.
Top-quality ; ; .  no finer at any price! 
Real beauty and protection. 9 Gal. 4 .64

2 4 88WARDS RnSPEED 
MIXERI REG. 36.9S
Does the arm work for you! Portable 
motor! Juicer and 2 bowla included.

EQUIPPED MODEL m
HAWTHORNE DIKES 4 U .
Sleek new Hawthornes for !48. With 
Delta Airline headlight, carrier. Save!

SALBI WINTER KINO 
HEAVY SERVICE 1288

tfrli.

R E G U LAR  49.95 
S-IN. BENCH  SA W 4 5 88

30 month guarantee: 51 heavy duly 
plates! 110 ampere-hour capacity!

) ,2C' table tilta 45*. 2 4 '  depth ol 
>•>.: I sc with HP motor. Save!

1 6 6 8SALE-PRICED! EAST- 
CUTTINO LAWNMOWn
Robber tires, comfort-grip handles^ ball 
bearings! 5 blades cut 16-incli path.

U l l  Y O U R  C I I D I T . . . A S K  A B O U T  W A R D S  C O N V R N I I N T  MONTHL Y P A Y M I N T  PLAN<

1 e  eWt j i ' j-.-'ila.
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MRS. nANK A. JONIS, Iditor
Pkoa* 601 Of 431W

V . F. W . Auxiliary , 
Meets Friday Night 
At 8.00 O ’clock

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will meet 
Friday night, April 16. at &:i>0 p. 
m. at the V. F. W. Hall on the 
east side of the square.

All members and ladies who 
had sons, husbands, father>, daug
hters or brothers in service on for
eign soil during time of war are 
Invited to ba present

Mrs. Henderson 
i Entertains Church 
'Circles At Home

Omen For B$uiness
SINCLAIR .STATION 

Arraat From Past Office . 
M.ARVIN STINNfXr

Circle No. 5 of the First Christ
ian Church were guests in th e  
home of Mrs. K. K. Henderson, 
I’resident of the Woman’s Council, 
Monday Kvening, April 12th.

I’ luns were di^-ussed for a Gen
eral Council meeting to be held 
next Monday at Mrs. Henderson's 
for members o f all Circles, Mrs. 
Wittrup will give the devotional 
for the evening.

Those attending were Mrs. N. 
L. Smitham, Miss Johnnie High
tower, Miss Marjorie Van Hoose, 
Mrs. K. L. Wittrup, Mrs. Frefl 
Maxey, Mrs. J. B. Johnson and 
Mrs. W. Q. Vemer.

Pirates usually flew a black 
flag known as the Jolly Roger.

For
Good Food

Its TIm  MAnkallan C af*  
Trw Owr

-- ------- -  Mexican food s
From 5 a. m. To 11 p. m.

Mexican-- Plate 
Mexican -  Dinner 

Enchaladas and Chili

Barbecued Chicken

Manhatten Cafe

Ladies Look To 
Your Beauty And 
Your Face Powder

Ladies if your beauty depends 
on your face powder, women in 
4.000 B. C. probably looked as 
well as you do.

I’ liiversity of Texas Pharmacy 
Professor W. F'. Gtdley says there 
isn't much basic difference be
tween the Egy.ntian siren's face 
powder and that used by women 
of today.

Face powders in 1048 may be 
finer and more sterile, smell bet
ter and come in a variety of col
ors, but Kyyptian hieroglyphic 
translations from the year 4.000 
B. C. indicate that women were 
busy with their powder puffs, or 
the Kgyptian equivalent, even 
then, he says.

Soapstone or talc was, and still 
is, the base for most .^wders. 
Cleopatra probably put hers on 
in its pure form, and it would have 
been a little gritty compared to 
highly refined present-day brand , 
but it served the same purpose, ac
cording to the veteran jiharinacy 
professor.

Prof. Gidley, who has taught a 
cosmetolog>- course for several 
years, says primary variations in 
powder now are in color and odor 
and lovely packages, and these 
differences influence the price.

Eastland Couple 
Celebrate 50th 
Wedding Date’

C A R D  O F  TH A N K S
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the gifts on our Gold
en Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. U Hurber.
S---------------------------------
C A R O  OF TH A N K S

During the recent illness and 
home-going of our loved one, we 
have found in the kindness of our 
neighbors and friends in and out 
o f our own community the true.st 
expression of Christian love. By 
word, deed, and gift you have 
brought us comfort in this dark 
hour. May God’s blessings rest on 
each of you.

The Walter Duncan Family.

R E A D  TH E  C L A SSIF IE D S

Ubserving their ullth wedding 
; aiiiiiR-r.-airy Sunday, .April 11, 

were Mr. and Mrs. D. Luther Har- 
, ber, -'iul North Green .Street, Fast- 
1 land. 0|>en house was held from 

2'.nu to &;liU p.m. with their fol- 
1 lowing chddieii us huaU. Mrs.
' Luther .Shell o f Fort Worth, Mr.-<.

Bill Baker of .Memphis, Tenn.,
- Bah Ballard of Bmger, Curl liar- 
I iK-r of Berger, ‘ 'Sully”  Hurber, 

Ku.-tiuiid.
Four geiieiatiuns ware pre.-ent,

. four grundchildren und three 
I great great grandchildren. One I hundred guests attended the u|)en 

house.
1 .Mrs. Grace Suttle of Ft. Worth 

presided at the* register. The 
I home wgs beautifully decuiated 

fur the accusiun. The table, laid 
with a linen lace cloth, was de
corated with bridalwreath a n d  
flanked with candles in crystal 
rundlabra.-, Mrs. 1'. L- Parker 
ladled punch from a cutglass bowl, 
and Mrs. W. W. Walters served 
the gold bride’s cake.

.Many friend- ,-ent flowers and 
gifts to the couple and many old 
timers were in attendance. An 
unexpected guest was Mr. Har- 
ber's brother, Greene Hurber and 
wife of Abilene.

Others from out of the city 
pre.svnt were: Mr. and .Mrs. Will 

I Curry, .\bilene; .Mr. and Mrs. Jim-, 
my King and children. Ft. Wortii; 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Graham, Fonie 
Fry, Brei kenridge; I.o-.- Bennett 
and two daughters, Gorman; Dirk 
Woods and wife, Brownwoi>d; .Mr. 
and .Mr.-. .M. U. Hazard of Staff; 

i .Mr. und .Mrs. Jimmy Johns and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Walker and daughters, Fort 
Worth; Bob Ballard, Borger; .Mrs. 
Carl Harber, Borger; Luther 
Sheun. Fort Worth; Bill Baker, 
Fort Worth and I’. L. Wood;!, Old
en.

Personal!
Mrs. Susie Hearn has returned 

from a visH with her daughter, 
■Mrs. Stephen Pounds, her liusmand |

I und little daughter, Diane, of Tul- ! 
isa, (Jkla. While there. .Mrs. Hearn | I visited Claiemore where she tn- i 
joyed a trip to the Will Rogers ,

I Memorial Shrine She also saw the 
' ’ 'Train'of Tomorrow." 'I    I

Bruce Butler has just returned 
' from u veterans ho.-pitul at .Me-,
; Kinney where he went for a phy-j
j  .'ical check-up. ■
I _ --------  I

Filith and Nel.-on .Mli-on, dau
ghter und -on of Mr. und Mrs. J 

 ̂C. .Allison and w ho are attending 
ilardin-Simmons L'niversity i n| 
•4bilene, visited their parent.- here 

' iver the pb.-t week-end.

Mr. and Mr.- Bon Humner have 
returned from Tucumcari, .New 

! .Mexico, where they have a bottling 
busine-s.

Joyce Pearson entered the Ka-t- 
land hospital Wednesday for medi
cal treal.-nent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave J. Fiensy 
have returned from Kansas where 
they were called to the bedside 
of Mrs. Fiensy’s brother.

Hollywood Coriet 
Co. Head Banquets* 
Local Employes

POINTS THE WAY TO, 
W ASHDAY F R E E D O M

WITH

NORGE’S
Famous

W A S H  I N G A C T I O N

j Herndon J. .Norris .pre-ident of 
the Hollyw-iM>d Corset Company, 

; honored the employees o f  ijie 
; Kastland factory with a fried 
I chicken dinner at the Connellee 
I hotel roof garden Wednesday I evening.

Mr. .Norris gave an interesting 
j talk on production, which was 
' very inspiring to the employc-es. 
j En-emhle ainging of .America 
I ami old fuinUiar -ongs were sung.

Present werr-: I'aulu .Mae flour- 
ney, Gertrude Williams, Duusie 
Hogan, Nina Ha.-tiiig-, Horenre 
.Mitchell. Clyo Grubb, Leliah 
liarn, Orie Bethany, Lillie Bran
non. Virginia Cleminer, Lillie 
Du'iUip, tieurgia Graham, Ruby 
Falls, Stella Gray, Turner -Mae 
Mcllee, Ixiretta Cagle, Kamon 
Creighead. Gerelene Lauigliti, 
Bertha Owen, llprothy Parson, 
Flossie Smith, Lona Abbott, Vel

ma .Muupin, Fannie O’Brien, Sullie 
.Allen, Lillie (janii, Ottie .Millican,. 
•Alice I'hrisnmn, <,race Keed, A l-' 
ta Rhyne, Bes.-ie Hichard.-on, 
Cordie .S<iuyres, .lane Throne,,
Dorothy Ca|>ers. Fiance K '.e i-tt.! 
■Mandy Nallniark. Ottie Kernell.
Anna .Mae Sheriiiaii, Mary Walk
er, Viola Chappi- , M ilie Thonip 
-en, Klizabeth l-Jliot. Lena Mav 
Cola Gann. C liffie ll.irr'--, Tenie 
.liiriloo, Su-ie .May, Julia Maxw-ell. 
(le itje  .Me Diiniel. (.race Mooie
May Sp*-er, Willie Mae Warden 
Bertha Webb. Maldc Gicer, Fran 
kie Houston, Johnnie Parker 
Loree c .Seuburn. Willema Am ,
ler. Stella Gri-by, ma'-ager of the 
local plan'; Herndon J. .N'oiri- 
pre-ident of the e .mpany r.ad hi- 
-ecretury .Margaret Wright lioth 
of 1,0- .Aiigl* s, aliforniu.

West Ward P. T. A.
To Elect Officers 
Tuesday P. M.

The We-t Ward I’. T. A. orga
nization will have a very iiiiper-, 
taut mietiiig Tue.-day at '*:” n 
p. m. at the -chool auditorium. 
Ho-te.--e,- will be the teachers.

The election o f officer- will b 
held, and delegates elected for Ih 
convention. Pictures will be ihowsn 
o f cancer and it'- effect, and the 
new black-out curtain will be us»-d 
for the fir-t time. The curtain 
wa- pie.-enled during Chri-tma-.

The HcaJUl Rounll-up whah 
will be in May will be discur-ed.

WE GUARANTEE*- 
YOUR CN/CRS 

Will EAT 
CRUMBUZED NUTRENA

___  MORE EAGERIYA
THAN ANY

^  ~  (other peed

KAY DUNHILL’S
•ntry for country-city lifo

N«cDin«, shirred to 
0 circle thol Curves 
with your rrecDoce. 
pocAets Kribbled with 
white embrOKfery 
Sortlorized Blue, 
grey, pink ond henna 
jhombroy. ''

12.90

m

Iimerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

★  Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
i f  All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
918 W est C om m crc* 

Phen« 333R  EattlAnd

,v<:. IN ANY
_ £ /  FORM!

GUARANTIE*
W e arc su confident 
\uu, loo , will see the 
difference when you 
fecdCrumhIi/ed N'utrena 
Chick Mash that « c  
make this guarantee: 
Offer Crumhfi/ed Nu- 
ircna Chick .Mash in a 
separate feeder along
side any oihe-r feed. Al
low the chicks to take 
rheir choice . If they 
don 't eat Crumbtized 
Nutrena mure eagerly 
than the other feed, re
turn it and gel your 
money hack, 
r 1941. NUTttNA MIUS. he.

MITMIAPOIIS. M»4N

NUTRENA CHICK MASH 
ft ntenr-Motrro 
MFO«f rou tu r .

COME IN TODATI
1041 Lbs. S8.10
lOO Lbs. I.ay Mash SS.43
100 Lbs. Wheat S5.00
100 Lb-. Maize $4 33
100 l.b>. Mixed Hen 

Seralch S3.00
luO Lbs. Grewing Mash $3.60
100 Lbs. Broiler Mash $5.60

C . O . P A T T O N  
F eed  And Seed

NORTH OF T. A P. DEPOT

W E D E L IV E R

TMI WAY YÔ ilIKI TO 100* .. ll4 THt DdESS YQU lOVE TO WIA*

M ora tp ra d iljr .  • .bt* 
:m s € its  « ttra  capscity 
( o in t  p o « a d s )  n a a a t  
tw e r l<M s* less effort end 
ess tim e. M ore tb o ro u f hty 
. . because o f its unique 

rip lc-w ashing setion, sgi* 
s io r d es isa  aad w ide ACC 
'AOTemeAL

NOtOI FiiSSURI> 
ClIANSINO RINSI

The Norge roller-fluihiAA 
rinse removes loose lo i l  
and soap after each riese . mskesroueUttffdryfpAitlt*

N O R G I  D R I I S
F O R  T N I  U N I

TIm Norse Damp Driev 
icavea laundry iuac right 
for Um  Uaa. The N>lkr| 
Are cushlonedo^esigaed 
au that pressure is couaJ- 
iicd • . . b ^  a folded 
blanket and a dainty haed- 
Jkercblef retain the correct
Kiouoi of mosstura foe 

eaching ia the aun.

134-50
EASY TIRMS A V A K A K I

i WBGE
YOU B i n '

E A ST  SIDE OF SQ U ARE

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero Eaatlond FbMia IM

Beautiful Flowera

For All Occasions 
Floral Arrangements

WE WIRE FLOWERS 
ANYWHERE

POTTED PLANTS 
CUT n.OWERS

W'e Can Please You

POE FLORAL
200 Groan St. Phono 96

Waffle
Iron

975

E lectric

Coffee
Makers

1595

CARFET

2 ^

PICNIC JUG V
s

Cnilon Vneum Tjrpo. Hot Or

J Cnld

345

MOP WRINGER 
PAIL

G«lvnnigod Sfoul. Attnekod 

W riugnr.

295

FOLDING CHAIR
Caavoa Back Seal

275

Tennis
Racquet

4 -

PICNIC BASKET
) Wickar, Hing-d Too. Wilk
i Four StniulnM Stuul F*rka
a A nd Spnone.

350

C fs t in g

Reel
Lerel Wlndiiis

LANGLEY

190
T;

5 1 ’

For Eight

3C \
Origiaal Ragor* SUvaryUta

SMALL DOWN PAYMKHT 
TERMS TO FIT YOVR mOOOET

The PULLMAN StoK
PHONSJ7S

' i ____ .«  «aa4i>-
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News From Olden 
And Community

CitoTt* Riley went to Lubbbock 
Friday for a check-up. He wa.« ad- 
viaed by hia doctors to take a few 
weeks rest.

Mrs. George Riley, Peggy Mat- 
lock, Marjorie Hendricks, a n d  
Barbara Dick are planning to at
tend the Icecapades in Ft. Worth 
this week .

Coach Thompson and a group 
of boys were enroute to Cross 
Plains Friday to take part in track 
meet. In Rising Star they had a 
collision with another car .No one 
was injured.

Kuhn, Mr. and Mra Pat Keith and 
his granddaughter in Stephenville 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Wince Graham and little 
daughter vsiited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Holt the past week.

•rtio foundation Is being run 
suid Mr. and Mrs, Stark plan on 
moving to their borne South of ' as. 
Olden, soon.

Mr*. H. G. Horton and son have 
returned to their home after 
spending the winter in South Tex-

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Keith of Stephenville 
.\pnl 7. Mra. Keith was formerly 
.Marcelle Kuhn, of Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Langliti at
tended the singing convention held 
in Kastland Sunday.

Sonny Stark has the mumps.

Mrs. Willie Bockman is visiting 
friend* in l»el.eon. .Mr*. Brockman 
ha* been ill in the hospital for six 
week.".

. Funeral services were held for 
I Mrs. Walter Duncan of the Staff 
I community Tuesday. Mrs. Duncan 

was an aunt of Mr. Carl Butler.

START CHICKS
"P e u f

CHECKERBOARD WB
Moke us your hsadquoiten fee 

"p o lity  feeds ond gmm kiUem...every 
"thing you need So grow your chicks tight

.Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Sims have 
gone to Kermit and Ude.oMi for a 
Msit with their children.

C. A- Howell o f Breckenridge 
was in Olden Tuesday visiting 
friend*.

.‘Sympathy ia extended the fam- 
 ̂ ily of Mr. John Yeilding who pas- 
I sed away .Monday afternoon.

Mr*. George Briggs o f Bars- 
tow, Texas, visited her sister, Mr*. 
Sett* Jarrett over the week-end.

The ladies of Baptist W M.l'. 
met .Monday for Royal Service 
program. .Mrs. George Riley was 
in charge.

Jean Williams, student at John 
Tarleton, spent last week-end at 
home.

Gordon defeated Olden in a 
hard ba.>eball game Monday.

Mrs. Nell Dannihoo of Guthrie, 
I Okla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
I L. G. Williwnson.
I ______

PURINA CHICK STARTENA
Better than  

Ever for Life 
^ and Growth!

J. L. Kuhn visited with .Mrs.

Giw* your ehleko Iho 
•tart th«T d oa «rw «... 
••d Chick Startgna. 
t's tops for llTability 

ond growth.
I

{■ tht Driakiaf Wattr
Prolact youi chicks. Kill drink
ing water germs . .  . takaa fuse 
on* taUvt pw go art of waist.

r«riiM ClMk-t-T«bs

CHICK
FOUNTS
• many
• w»U built
• la*t loof

DON’T F0 R6 IT TOIR
L A Y E R S

NEW
R O M A N T I C

r t i i lo f io u

M yeof I 
. . ncH «nd Df
yoMf t

I PUntition, n«w«tt
p«tt»rn tft tK« $jU

j Snpv.c* oI iK« SUrt '* 
] Com« !#• it 
; Kow to fol Mofo Fof 
; YowSlUVER Dollof.

4 2 - P I E C I  
Service lor •

MAONOUA C N IIT*

You loli of •9 9* with Pur
ina Loyofva.. • 
it's e u o lu r  
food. No gram 
10 noodod I

- r U R I N A
L A Y E N A

MRIHA
CNICR
rilDER

• sovee foed
• all metal
• wcUbuUt

Y O U * STO « l W ITH THE CH ECKERBO ARD  SIGN

Castleberrys Feed Store
204 Seaman Phone 175 B E S K O W  

J E W E L R Y  CO .
Tilt: H«»l SK OF m\MOM>S

Budget 
For The 

Future
★  To Build A Home

★  To Educ'te Your Children

★  To Pay BM1«

★  To Pay Your Insurance

By sotting UP a bufijfet for your future r. •'(! - ani! makinjf royrular de

posits to an account in this hank, you will find that your bills will be 

much ca.sier to pay, and you will be able to accumulate money for the 

things you want for future security.

Eastland National Bank
I WALTER MURRY, Preridcal

FRED BROWN, Vic« President GUY PARKER, Vice PrMidaat

RUSSELL HILL, C—kimr WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Aset. Caskiar

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

I Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gibbs, par-

Ients o f Mrs. Stella Jarrett, and 
Jack Cawthon, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Jarrett, spent Sunday in 

' Olden.
John II. Jarrett o f Beaumont 

visited bis folk* over the weak- 
em^and Mrs. Jarrett accompanied 
him back.

Dick Wynn was visiting with 
friends Tuesday. He is a student 
o f Cisco Junior College, and will 
finish this year. He plans to at
tend K1 Paso School o f Mines next 
year.

Mr*. W. \V. Matador ia visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Oline Burns.

Clifford Meror.y wa* married to 
Mis* Nortran o f Odessa Saturday 
afternoon by Justice Woods at 
Eastland. They visited relatives 
and friends then went back to 
Odessa.

Morton Valley 
P-T.A Met On 
T uesday? M.

I The Morton Valley P. T. A.
. met in the school auditorium in 
its regular meeting at S o'clock 

I Tuesday afternoon with Mr*. Jo<- 
I »ie K. Nix. President, presiding. 

It opened with a *ong, "Old 
Black Joe.”  with ,Mrt. France* 
Cooper leader and Mr*. Prentis 
Junes at the piano. Mrs. D. D. 
Franklin led the Lord's Prayer. 
Mrs. Prentia Jones was in charge 
o f the program. She gave some 
skits from the Senior i ’lay which 
it to be given Fri. night. Then her 
music class tang several Spanish 
song*, with Mrs. Jones at thi 
I’iano and Verna Wheat directing. 
Edith Haxard gave a musical read- 
Ind. The Price of Prejudice was 
the topic for the day. It was 
brought by Mr*. Charles B. Har
ris,

I The installation o f officer* was 
as follows: PrCMdcnt, Mr*. J. W. 

j Harrison; Vice Preaident. Mr.*
! Jossie K. Nix; Second Vice Pteti- 
I dent; Mr*. P. L. Wheat; Third Vie* 
j President, Mm. D. D. Franklin;
. Secretary, Mr*. Berton Tankers- 
' ley; Treasurer. Mr*. C. R. We»t- 

fall; Reporter, Mr*. Chart** B. 
Harri*. Afterward*, the group 
tang “ America The Beautiful.” 

Those present were: Mme*. Ber- 
toh Tankertley. C. R. Westfall. J- 
W. Harrinon, Jossie K. Nix, D. D. 
Franklin. W. E. Tankersley, T. I.., 
Wheat. R. E. Beck. W. J. Graham, 
C. E. Beck, P. L. Crowiley. Pren-; 
ti* Jones, Charles B. Harris, and 
Mr. Charles B. Harri*.

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mr*. C. W. Stow*, Cor.

CARBON 
ROUTE 1

song ^rvicas. Henry Is the church 
chart stur.

LONG BRANCH, April U  —
Among those who attended th e  
County Singing Convention at 
Eastland Saturday night were Mr. 
and M i s . Britt Dudley; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Mitchell; .Misae* Lucille 
Furr, Vests Leigh and Mary J  home here. 
Alice Bohannon, Klixabeth Anne 
Wright and Messrs. Elvis Vaughn 
and Ace Howard.

an Illustrated itory of the convers
ion of Paul and Silas in th* Phil
ippian jail was given by Mr*. l.ee 
at the close of the B.T.U. program.

Periods of the year when the 
nights krid Mays are equal length 
are called equinoxes.

Mrs. H. E. Reed ia sick at her

Mr*. 7.. H. Bean from Carbon 
ia visiting in the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elio Been.

Mrs. Tohe Griffin had word this 
morning that Mr. Griffin had gone 
to work at Hobbs.

Funeral tervice* were held In 
St. Louis for Frank Dalton April 
14. He wa* aon-in-law o f Mr. A.
J. Elliott.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Brewer of 
Brady visited her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Alpheut Roberts.

Mrs. M. M. Carter of Carbon 
was a woek-end guest of her son 
and daugntcr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herby Carter, and attended aerv- 
ice* at Long Branch Sunday 
morning and evening.

Dowie Hendricks from Rising 
Star visited in the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. 
Walker and attended church at 
Long Branch Sunday.

.Mr. and Mr*. Rufus Been drove 
over from Carbon and attended 
the morning and evening service* 
here Sunday, and helped to put on 
a good B.T.C. program before the 
church hour.

J. E. Smith and Mias Kateryn 
from near I’ionecr visited in th* [ 
W. O. .Melton home Sunday ,

___ _̂__
Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Walker 

were iJioppiiig in Rising Star a 
few days ago.

The date for the summer revival 
has been set for Friday night, 

I August 20 when Rev. Windle Lee 
will conduct the preaching serv
ices with local talent for the

Those attending the singing at 
Eastland Sunday afternoon were 
.Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Poe, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Alford, Mr. and Mr*. 
Doss Cosart and .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W, Right who had been dinner 
guests of .Mrs. Genua Taylor.

Yog« jiMi TAP etAtit

T E R M I N A L
GRAIN CO • FORT WORTH

— -kO e«i '/**<-*

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Curtis 
from the Cook community were 
here for the preaching aervicci 
and B.T.U. Sunday nighL

Mr*. .A. E. Cunhman accompan. 
panied Alice Joyce and Jimmie 
Everett to San Angelo to attend 

I the Sixth District Competative 
Mu.sic Festival. Both received good 
rating*. I

Uranium Believed 
Used By Romans

COLUMBUS. O. (UP) — Ro
man glass maker* of the early 
Christian era are credited with th* i 
first use of uranium compound*. '

They Dent SU> Pul
PITTSBOBO. Ind. (UP)— Thu 

lltUe Hendricks County commun
ity In th* heart of Indiana has a 
population ol 510. But Do. O. T. 
Scamahorn has deltsered 1.000 , 
babies in Pittsboro and the im
mediate vicinity in 40 years of 
medical service. i

Dr. Fxrle R. Caiey o f the Ohio ' 
State University chemistry depart
ment, said that a compound of . 
uranium was found by Oxford I 
UniveFsity chemi.sti in analytlng 
glam recovered 40 year* ago dur
ing excavation of an Imperial Ro- ' 
man villa on Naples Bay.

Earlier scientist* believed that 
the presdnee o f a small amount of , 
uranium in the glass w'Xs merely 
accidental, Dr. Caiey .said. He, | 
however, believes that since it was I 
common practice for ancient I 
glassmakers to add chemical com- { 
pounds such as those of cobalt, 
the uranium compound wa* Inten
tionally employed to give the glass 
a pale green color.

The ancieat worker* undoubt- 
e<By had no Idea o f the true na
ture o f  the uranimum compound, 
although they probably recognix- 
ad it as a peculiar and distinct 
mineral substance. Dr. Caiey said.

C. M. Burnett and G, W. Stowe 
were busines* visitor* at Carbon 
Saturday.

A. R. Hastings made a business 
trip to Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Edward 
Dudley spent Sunday at Long 
Branch and Plea.sant Hill return
ing to their home in Cisco after 
attending church here Sunday 
even nig.

Katheryn Senoet and Jimmy 
.Mae Bohannon were converted at 
th* evening service, the former 
offering herself a* candidate for 
church membership.

Rev. Windle Lee preached two 
good sermons Iwre Sunday, and

More Miles 
of Safety...!

jC ^

— Bring Your Tire Troubles To Ua—

Jim Horlon Tire Service
Phone 258

East Main £t. Eastland

£/i/J0 y  QU /CM , C L E A N
WITH A NEW  E LE C T R IC  IA/ASHISk

IT PAYS TO SBOP

iT PEOErS
Where Every  Day is Bargain Day!

Sheer 45 Cmtge NyloiuJ

GAYMOOES*

1.15
Superbly Ottinf foil fa* 
■hloned hose in lively 
•ttoinier shades, N l̂on 
welt and fooL 8^4*10^.

Medinm length Oared 
style with elaatk backs. 
Tearoae 32.50.

Tailored Majon SUPS

1 .9 8
Straight, ew tailond 
atyle* fit la w l^ y —{ » «  
quickiyi Rayon ctUpa or 
taffeta. 3f44.

EftSLY DAT.I8 ftAKCAIN DAT AT r PtWE rg

My Newtfdime 
laundry lakeil the

There’ s no neeid for today’ i 
wash day to be a wiah day. For 
washing ia easier, better and 
quicker when electricity does^tbe 
job .

A n  electric washer will swirl 
your clothe* to bright cicanli- 
neaa— and all you have to do ia 
put in the dirty clothes and later

Out of Wash Day"
take out fresh, clean clothes. 
And an automatic electric ironer 
rolls out your clothea beauti* 
fully pressed while you sit at
case.
.With electricity liefplhg witK 
your laundry there’ll be more 
leisure time and less fatigue. 
.You’ll take the wiehing out o f 
washing

See th e rtew  MIeetrle W atherg a t A ppllanee, Furniture on d  
D epartm ent Stores ' ' htm  »**«» a

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J. E. LEWIS, Manajj.r

g g • • e 4 • • t a ...J -
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Eastland County 
Towns & Communities

(Bditor’* N«to— Tka Mlawine 
!• ukMi tnm  (kc (•rtkcaiuiug 
k M k , “ U M U ry  « f  i M i U a d  C'u h u - 
t>,”  By M  T. Cm .”

CISCO Continued 
The Pint Methodist Church at 

Ciaeo was organised in a log cabin 
in the year 1880 by the Kev. Lomb 
Trimble. M. V. Mitchell and wife 
and Mr. and Mri. Walton were 
the entire memberehip.

Mr. Mitchell was steward and 
praaamably its secretary and 
treasurer. The log cabin is aup. 
poaod to have been the same In 
which Calisla Green taught the 
first school in the community, at 

Jted Gap. When Cisco was found
ed, tke church moved to town. In 
the interem Bev. Andrews had 
serrtd as circuit rider and John Luc as Stewart.

Bev. Elijah MlUa is said to have 
been tke nMt minialer to lead the 
ekurch and it was daring his terra 
o f service that tke little church, 
sappoeed to have been made up of 
about twenty merabers, held Ite 
SMetings in tke frame or boa 
keuae wUch was also used f o r  
school purposes.

Shortly afterwards, under the 
leadership o f psutor John A. Wal- 

' '• a small church building was
jcted on the «ite o f its present 

bouse o f the Cisco Station. In I 
1890, John A. Wiseman was in 
charge. He seems to have been fol
lowed as pastor by T. C. Ragsdale, 
under whose leaoership the struc
ture was enlarged but was destroy
ed by the cyclone in 189S.

As in the ease o f other church
es in daco, the eongregation was 
not to be denied a place of wor

ship and soon began a new one 
which was a credit to the congre
gation and the town. This build
ing cost around six thousand dol
lars and a parsonage was erected 
at an approximated cost o f twelve 
hundred dollars. The membership 
at this time was about three hun. 
dred.

The present home of the body 
was begun under the pastorate of 
iicv. Humphrey Lee in 1918, is a 
beautiful and well arranged edi
fice and cost around eighty thous
and dollars.

Those who have 
ing Rev. Ragsdale arUt
R. F. Dunn — .........
J. H. Chamblise
8. W. Turner _______
E. Hightower_______
S. J. Vaughn —
J. R. Henson -------------
B. W, Dodson ...- .......
W. H. Does__________
K. P. Barton _ _ _ _ _ —
J. E. Crawford_______
J. M. Wynne .... ...........
E. L. Loyd 1 
Humphrey Lee .
I- Stuckey 
H. B. Watts
L. A. Webb

S. J. Rucker 
P. T. Stanford 
P. E. Singleton 
H. D. Tucker
O. O. O dom ____
F. L  Turner 
W. H. Cole _____

follow- I

.... 1894
1895-96 
1897-98 
1899-OU 

. 19O1-0S 
1904-07 
1908-09

.....  1910
1911-12 i 
1918.14 ,
.... 1915
1916-17

1918
1919-21

__  1922
1923

___1923
1925 

1926-27 
1928-29 
1980-31 

1932 
_  1983
-----1984

1985

Streanilined elegance and maximum com fort are achieved in the 1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan 
Town Sedan. Completely new from roof to  road, it features a new 152-horsepower 8-cylin* 
der V-type engine and completely, new suspension, chassis and body.

J. I. PatUrson ______ 1986-40
--In 1880, in addition to Cisco 

Station there was also a Cisco Cir-

FO R SALE
Good revenue property, h apartmenta. all furnish
ed with frigidairca, 3 extra bod rooms. Fruit trees, 
all kinds berries, chicken yard, large garclcn, .1 
blocks o f Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE
409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

WING TIPS

"Avcte.a.w flntM viNkrtiAf iptW
mminr

A n#wa shipmDnt o f •trinoii't ion 

will bo in soon^ ideol fo'. 

fijrinf, driving, ond boniing or 

fitbing.

Tbo fljror*9 cop it • fnoorito ir 

nil sports. All color* nod tiso; 

from wbicb to ninlio yotir noloc-

lioii.

c o m o n i i

APPROVED . G.U* fi.LltHT T R A IN IN G '"'
A IR  TAX P  '  ----  V PLEASURE feoES

S A L E S  .LU6C 0M.b e ------SERVICE,,
PHONE 95 21:* > * -  E  A S '.tLAN D ilE  X ^ S

cult, supplied by Rev. R. B. 
Vaughn who probably served in 
that capacity through 1908. In 
1907 thia sorvicc was called a Mle- 
sion and M. J. Vaughn ii said to 
have been in charge but in 1910 
it was called a circuit under the 
care of I. N. Anderson but revert
ed to mission standing in 1912 
which It maintainad until the crea
tion o f the Twelfth Street Church 
In 1920 with C. E. Wilkins in 
charge. Rev. Wilkins was succeed, 
ed by U. S. Sherrill in 1921; H. 
B. Kills, 1923; J. B. Weathers. 
1925; W. L. Connell, 1926; R. T. 
Capps, 1928; O. A. Morton, 193U; 
Victor Dow, 1981; B. W. Gramer, 
1933; A. B. Armstrong, 1934; 
Preston Broxton, 1936; R. H. 
Heiser. 1940.

Cisco Mlsahm is said to havo 
had a memborship o f 206 in 1915. 
Ciaeo Mission is again mentioned 
in 1986 and as having Bedford 
Chappel associated with it.

The house of worship o f th e  
twelfth Street Church was valued 
at 17,000 and Ita parsonage at 
$1,200 in the conference report 
of 1936.

John T. Yeargin was sent by the 
Cisco Methodist Church as a mes
senger to the General Conference 
in 1882, the Reverend John Lane 
in 1886 and J. .M. W’ illiamson in 
1898.

(To be continued) ,

Great Britain, Hard Up For Labor 
Gets 100,000 European Refugees

Truffle are underground fungi 
liked by pigs.

When the bottle' 
says

GmpeOie
h’l e iKn, eryslol-cleor, quick- 

chill. sleriliied botde filled with 

luih, ripe Aovor and delightful 

ofomo thof's the reof, the 

only Groptlie. Rich in dox- 

treie. Sparkling with mellow 

corbonolion. Atk for it by 

name. Soyi

"A GRAPETTE,
fUta4€f"

T HI RS T Y 
Bt NOT

By Homer Jenks
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON (UP)— The Labor 
government has brought almost 
40.000 Communist-hating eastern 
European refugees to Britain in 
the last 10 months to help in this 
country's desperate struggle for 
survival and recovery.

Altogether. 100.000 w i l l  b : 
brought here from displaced per
sons camps in Germany and Aus
tria. They may provide the marg.n 
between success and failure in 
Britain's “feed ourselves" and "ex
port or die”  production programs.

Most have come from the | 
Ukraine, from the former Baltic 
republics of Estonia. Latvia and 
Lithuania and from the former. 
Polish Ukraine. They were caught 
in their homelands by the German 
invasions of 1939 and 1941. Some 
were taken to Germany as “ slave 
labor.”  The others fled before the 
advancing Red Army rather than 
comq under Communist rule.

There were pessants, doctors, 
machinists, teachers, students and 
Merks— a cross-section of the pop
ulation of eastern Europe united 
mainly in their despair and hate 
of both C'ommuni.un and Nazism.

Britain, starved tor manpower,
' offered them a chance to start life 
I anew with anBouncement of its 

"Westward Ho?”  scheme for dis
placed persons physically fit and 
between 18 and 5<i who were will
ing to enter essential work.

The first batches of refugees ar
rived by ship from Germanv in 
Anril, 1947, and still ere flowing 

. into this country at a rate of 1 (KM 
a week. By mid-January, .37,512 1 had arrived —27.668 men and p.844

women. Of those. 33.944—24.439 
men and 9.505 women— had been 
placed in Jobs.

Agriculture alone swallowed up 
15.000 refugees. known here as 
European volunteer worker. The 
seriously undermanned textile in
dustry absorbed 7,100 others, do
mestic work in hospitals and other 
institutions, 5.800, and coal mines, 
J.70*'.

The remainder went into the 
iron and steel industry, nursing, j 
laundries, brick factories and tim-l 
ber cutting. |

They receive the same wages,' 
draw the awne rations, make the j 
same unemployment and health | 
insurance contributions and pay 
the tame taxes at other British 
workers. They are given a choice 
of essential Jobs and may shift to 
other essential work if not satisfied 
with their first choice.

Ultimately, they are expected to 
be given an opportunity to become 
British citizens.

New arrivals are taken to hos
tels operated by the government 
in former U. S. Army or Royal 
Air Force tamps. There, meals, 
laundry facilities and recreation 
rooms are provided.

Because of lack of sufficient 
accomodation. the government 
appealed to householders in the 
districts where the European 
workers were assigned to take 
them into their homes as roomers.

For the first week or two, the 
appeals fell on deaf ears. Then, as 
the Britiih became better ac
quainted with their new work
mates, their traditional re-erve 
began to melt. Soon, families

Perpetual Motion | 
Machine Vanishes 
After Life Work

By Henry Min:.r<,
United Staff (iorre.<pi>niletit

SEATTLE ( I 'l ’ t .Soniew heie I 
in the Northwest teday there is ! 
a machine whi'h iepr.;-'eii*s a la lf I 
million dollar investm-nt and half 
the life o f I’eter Mollow Isunoff.

Ivanoff wuik'-d for 30 y-urs in 
hi.c $31111,003 Seattle marhiiie shop 
lO o.erroiiie fr c ion. Bat he would 
have biistled with indignation if j 
you a kid him, "And how’s your 
perpetual motion machine coming 
along these days, Ivanoff?”

"He called it a co-motional mo
tion machine,” said loiwrence 
Vick, devout disciple of the bril
liant Bulgarian, wh> died here in 
February', 1915.

"He wasn't a failure— hs had 
something, I'm sure of it,”  Vick 
said.

“ You could walk into his shop, 
twirl a shaft of a multi-gearad 
gadget. And you couldn't hold the 
other end of the shaft with a 
Stillson wranch.”

Today, Vick offers his 20 years 
experience as machinist with Ivan
o ff to any engineer who is will
ing to continue where the Bulgar
ian left off.

"But it would be much easier if 
we could find that machine," he 
said.

Ivanoff, having no living rela
tives, bequeathed his plant and

which refused even to take fellow 
Brituh or Irish workers into their 
homes were receiving the refu 
gees.

The language barrier rapidly is 
being overcome. Many of the Bsl 
tic refugees already spoke English 
and others are learning quickly

Factory Bunagers found the 
refugees eager to learn and work. 
Some refugees, unaccustomed to 
factory work, found it hard to al- 
Just themselves at first, but pa
tience by all concerned saw them 
over the difficulties.

None of the refugeees was per
mitted to bring his dependents it 
first because of the housing short
age, but that is being remedied. 
The first dependents were brought 
here in December and more are 
coming at the rate of about lOO a 
week It will be many months be
fore all families are reunited, how
ever.

But the success ot the scheme is 
shown by the fact that only 40 
refugees have gone back to Ger 
many. Ten were sent back as un
satisfactory’. The others could not 
bear further separation from their 
families.

machine to several Vancouver, 
B. C., residents who had subsidiz
ed his work with cash gills. Vick 
-a.d he thought the trictionleas 
machine was gathering du.st in 
some Vancouver warehouse, bat 
the 14 trustees claim the machine 
is e’.ill in Seattle.

“ Ivanoff ignored the guffews
and chiding of profe -lors w ho re
ferred him to bs.or physical law.- 
when he t>egaii hi- c x,«'i imcnls, 
Vick said.

Lut linally after 31) years 
work he w:;- reudy to unveil hl̂  
invention and a large tiee'.rnui 
ci*nip..ny s "  •■i‘y i » a.,
d ac. le Is.

■ . . I atteiy ...eter: v r at 
tached and vc uminous note r wefe 
taken," Vick said. j

“ The last meter was read. Im- 
midiately the engineer sigreil un 
affidavit c'aiming the machine 
free of frict.on."

But the engineer was signing 
his own dismaasal notice. "The 
company fired him on the spot, 
accusing him of wrongly connect
ing a meter," Vick said.

Vick, however, believes the en

gineer. No one knows what Ivan
o ff thought ? horl'y af*er- 
wards he I.egan wasting away. Tha 
doctors said he died of cancer. 
Vick thinks differently.

i r T T  COST lcssthahi
VOU TH.'NK —

T O  G E T  A
V  K -W

-r ' T MK

"Yh E  C -os -r  OP
P l u m b in g -

THE .
WONDER
ENAMEL
STAYS WHITE

Hanna's
H ardw are— Building M ateria l— Lum ber 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Hcm c O w ned Eastland W e  D e liver

pmSIlllMH PAIMIS

READY to INSTALL
UTILITY Am  CONDmONERS (Blower Type)

COOLS
EVERT ROOM IN TOUR HOME 

2S SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ENJOYED UTILITT 

COOLERS IN EASTLAND Of 1947--CALL US
S

WE e V A R A N T E E  SATISFACTIOI/.

AFFUANCE%

1305 SO. SEAMAN

FULLEN FLUMBING 

PHONE 33

—becanu they’re the ooly howe pahits 
Madê with special **Vitalized.Oils’̂  to 
fhre’yiM HeeHiaiat protectioi!

eely  H»e beat Reality palaf fe r palaNao 
r liem a—Ntsre'e real eeaaaaiy la eei«o laap* 

batfar leefclnog Pittabapth Painn . Wa 
I llaa  af PIttobvrfb Paintt tar seory  typo  

• oarfacoa

a .

F o r  B A N N E R
Dairy Products 

at your Food Store in Eastland
's  4' •>'* V

. V...

Q V y  Yolr c!an
TA  K  E Y O U R  C H O IC E

C om plete Line Building MateriaU

Crowell Lutn ber Co.
722 W. MAIN PHONE 300

%
ŷ *f**‘ 

»••• ay

GKT DELICIOUS

B A N N E R  M I L K

IN CARTONSo s  IN  T H E

Banner H om ofenteed M i'k— end 
Freak C karned Buttermilk are new 
OToilable ia tke new coneenient 
cartona, ea well ea the pepaU r 
a^uare bottle. W batever year p re 
ference . . . carton pr bottle . • . 
y ea ’ r# ear# o f  fe t t i i i f  milk tket’ a 
l o ^  in fleeor , purity end dalic- 
ioua foedneaa wken you eak for  
Banner.

SQUARE 50TTLE!
IT’S SURE GOOD

' MILK
IT TA ST E S BE TTE R  
A T  YOUR G R O C E R !

■ .V,»' t .  mm* #« t ^ V « .  S .
7̂ ^
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Airport NeiCs
The n>'ni{ r .in« J1 \*o:

Wp P’rked up a 1915 pqui\alent 
ot I.lie Vtanazinr the other day to 
lejrn I'ut ’'tKina wan hire to 
»t V ind the I (dii'i vier - putt:tiK 
I ii ^eoi I It not iv e 'l) cute c p
• • .n fl mg marliine>. vihu-h were 

it n ■■ and fann ia"g!e«l.
Th,- t'lKt woman In fly in an 

at ip; ->♦ w M 1‘ tani Che'ch 
P f r  a French culptie s She 
t i  a t' ree hun ‘ red yard hop in 
■>ith M n-ieur l> 1 gr ince at Tur
in. It I in the ve r 19 8. five 

1 a t I the i ■ tnl Kittyhawk 
Ii a’ I Th ' \'t'- 1 m eh ne ros ■ 
t ' the k'a c.Tinc height <f six 
fl e*.

'I .  ..-1! (1 'eh Hi re a lire • 
t I u-->' a hlack xatin >k rt with
• h.. r. w 1” k ird a vach'ing e p 
M m- eiir le pilot glaretl bail'ul y 
1! 'll hene: th a kine ■ ied baret
■ I o rti-d a handlebar mnstacbe 

in. dm ... una eoi’ynam c ap-
p ar^ni 1

Gl ENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STUDIO 
Enroll Now For 

April, May and June 
Phone 22

An"erica’« first aviatrix was M’s ' 
Harriett Quimby. dramatic critic 
for Leslie's, who "drove a mile- 

! a-miuute Glertrt nion.iplane. and 
I biuke the world's rec- rd for land- 
me a monoplane i What th« rt c 
'•■d broken was we ran t find out 

but we think perhaps Mis.> vjuinihy 
lamlei’ wit:.out a majcr crack i j  i

"  ' ■ '*e la R 'che Kran-e'j
lirsl I'cen-ed winian pilot wa. a 
g!u' on f r -unishment .Alter two 
serm;;- cr ',*'e 'n h»r h'arhiir. bi- 
pla-t in. living b okeo ih 'u ’ d ' 's  
distccated aim> and lepv and 
nunc-rou other .ermiis ■njiiti s. 
she w; . still enUiUMastic and go- 
in„ it; mg

The h.-llcopt-r I ’.tilude reord  
for iskifl wa.s set hv the Cornu hel- 
icop er It had twin rotars of 
•hree blade.s each and a four- 
* heeled landing gear The record 
bre-king altitude wa- twenty in 
ches

The 1908 Klerhit monoplane fea
tured a fusalage ithey Called it 
chasi.-; in thove da>si constructed 
u( steel tubing, and a four blad

propellor.
The imaginations of French and 

Ur.'tish military leader- were sti g 
eered beyond belief w;?cn reports 
i f  a pistel duel between French 
and tie'man o iotr over ihi- tier ’ 
iti.nl lilies Came in \nd it all j 
darted out w th a Iittl - harmless | 
aerial brick l i isini Th; core 
of lhis l.d 5 aerial battle no bits

EASTLAND TELEGRAM-. TUrRSDAV, APRIL l.'>, 10 IS
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

Hardin-Simmont 
Rodeo Boosters 
Be Here Monday

.A boo.ster committee, romfio.-ied 
of a "Hill Ri;iy String Band.”  
ismc ,»  ir!rr. and -peeinl voralistj, 
will arrive in Kastland somotime 
.Monday 19. to advertise the Sec
ond .AiiiiiihI Hardin-Simmonx L'ni- 
versily Intercollegiate rodeo to be 
held at the Fair Park arena in

Abilene, April 23 and 24.

The group wiil feature Western
I bullad.s and old .fashioned hoc- •

downs. Master ot ceremonies for 
the program will be Whit (iiddciis 
junior student from San Diego, 
California. Mary Ix) Sears will 
give an exibition o f  rope-twirling 
and Carolyn Hannah will ning and 
pliiy u Kolu on the arrordian.

Popes of the Catholic Church 
are elected by the College of Car
dinals.

Dim Vour UShU aad Satre •  Ule!

Ma.s.sachuiietts is culled -he Buy 
State.

T H U R SD A Y  ON LY 
IN OLD C A LIF O R N IA  

John W ayne . Binnis Baraes

Long, low lines charactcrirc the fleetness of the 1949 Lincoln 6-Passengcr Convertible, one of th« 
eight completely new Lincoln and Lincoln Cosmopolitan models now being presented to the public.

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS
Vour Precious Furs Deserve 

This Expert Care!

A Modern Storage Vaults 
★  Bonded Messenger Service 
■iz Up-To-Date Equipment 
ir Careful Cleaning And Glazing
\Vc haw plenty of Moth Bags for those who want 
to store their own garments.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

Health Hints
DAUGHTER'S EYESIGHT FAILS 

PARALYSIS HITS 
Case No. 302

In :-;;-pteirr P»4'i i.’-r iliu"Mer age five viiddenly b--- 

ame completely blind in one eye and almost blind in the

uihir «''><•.

* iGMik hi r ' I 'vjk»*rul m. Gc l̂ doctoi'N including one of

!.*:»• n 1la.ji -pt nail-' in Tt'Xj^. Mho told uf that

Ihr •'t»fiditix>n wu- ds*f to ’ umor̂ s on Ihe eye nerver. and that

.VC Nho'ild rMurn hijHVu .ind pr1 pare lor the worst She was

oa arsiyzfil irom 'nc* i! (jv.n.

A fri rd lh;cn t.n.l i; of Specific ( li.ropraclor in I.ub- 

bmk lixa-. ■•n we 'i.ok M ir daughter to him m iR'cember of 

194k He Uxik X r .>̂  j.".d had u- to return later at which time 

he ,e.lilted out Id u> on the X ray- the cauM- of her trouble. 

T ie Doctor asKPil j »  d >hi had nut had a hard fail or in some 

i-^iident. We recalierj that she had fallen from a swing shirt-

iy before her trouble b' gar

The Doctor expres.sed confidence that he would be able 

«  corr’ Ct the cuû e ol her londition. I'nder his care, our 

daughter's i-yesight is m proving steadily and she is now able 

to walk as well as evtr

We are happy we found out about Ciiiropraciic m time. We 

will be glad tu answer any inqu ries regarding our daugh

ter . cindilion and the results gained through C'himract'c. 

The above is a sworn testimonial.

The parents name and addrc.ss may be obtained at our of

fice.

nUING YOLTl HEALTH I'RfdBIJh.MS TO THE;

Eastland Chiropractic Office
206 Mo. Meaman Phone 217

^ R. N. W hitehead, D C
CLOSED THURosaAY AFTtuN OON S

mi errors Said top men in the 
brtss ' sect on. "Not even the 

leaders who deilare war can be 
►ale any n ore '
The Flying liamr 33 Y-ars Ixter

Airplanes sti.l seem to be rew 
ind fang dangli*d The c <mmon- 
e't objec'i vns to flying one y t 
hears lod'v -"impracl c r i" "Toe 
dangerous" \ passing lad " "It’s 
loti new. Ic* it grow a while." 
while over head fourcngi.ie giant 
drone froo' c ty In i''> with the 
regularity of Iranis and buses in 

"d weather and bad Next 
..cek s ariicle along with the news 
ill give you a high spot picture 

if what ha come t.ut ol the pas', 
winly years of private and com- 

ini.eial aviaton. w.tii ernnhasi 
on I'^ht planes

This v»eeiis high spots of air 
port new- thirty thri-e years later 
name- n iv n t enrollees in the 
flight -chool Mrs Iienton llclri- 
le'lt- i f K ir-;-r pl.ios i i  cor 

mi-ncc Hying thi.s we-k Her lius- 
oa id. Ml lleim.stellcr o f the Kan 
i r  F re  Departnienl. owns and 
In- a I'liH-r tu b  wli.c;i i- ki pt 
t Ihi f a»r ind Anp«.it 

J I. Ith'a II aliiH ol 11 1 Kangcr 
II <■-.* xr'mer.t h  ̂ :an his fligiit 
<->ons umier in-trucl.ir Roger 

Kiihlslaedt last week
Alvis h t'avaraugh of Gorman 

enrolled m th* GI flight school lor 
the I'ommctcial H iot course, i'e  
took his first ride from Uu fie.d 
last Friday

Everett IMowman -ays fi hirg 
and flying have a lot in common 
and accjrdtngtny enrolled 'n the 
--omr ercial Course He received a 
private license here last year.

Dr M M Murdock with an eye 
on the future, took his first m 
i-truction ride lor a piivate I'censi- 
Sunday Flying doctors who own 
Ihiir own plane : numher high a 
mong today s private plane own

I Texas & Pacific 
Depot Here May 
Get Overhauling

Eastluiiii'.- T«-\us Ai I'acifir laii- 
' loud de|>o: -nay get a gi-m-nil i- - 
, ,i;iii aad luiiM job wiihm to ik .vI 
fv *  moiiil.-.

-At u im-i-ting di the ra-tlaod 
' I. iti's club ll.is w««k wlu-ii two

|»M-i-iuativ. - o f  dll- ra lroad 
coll lain> W' le on the prog-.-.m. 
tlir mat'* r o f  the ne*»l- ut Iho 
coinp.iiiv*- l-'astland ilf-iH*t wai 
bru i-ht up by Lion llmiubl Kii 
naitd '

Whdo the company represema- 
iiv.-s in F«'tl.n i'l at that time, j 
* 1-10  -ot conm-rteil directly wit'i | 
the department through which 
I. -:i r- o f  this imture arc liaml!^ 
Ill ih»y t'-oiiU'C*l to i-i- that the  ̂
matter was hrouglit to t ie  att.-i 
♦.oil o f the pi i|*'r d< Jgirtinciit 
load-.

, It wa poiotcii not !.y Kuo air.I 
|i . • L-.i h"Uld bo instiillcil at lb*' 
dot ol fl. i .a t ir -  p iip '-c  . that 
bettor lighting -hol’d be piovidod

M F Mathis of Fort Wurth flew 
in Tiiesdav on a bosines-s trip, in 
his Ercoupe

o  l executives from San .Anton
io made an overnight slop in Ka t- 
land with their twin-engine Ces
sna. looking to business interests 
in Gorman. They came in Tuesday 
afternoon

I Olid Fact The d s'ance between 
I Fa tUnd and Dallas s 120 an ’ 
miles. The Dau.;ias SkysOeik 
could make the triu in 12 minutes. , 
or less with favorable wind condi- | 
liors.

ai d that a general n pair uml 
I a'n’ job  wa- badly needed, on the 
e ir i r e  it ru c tu re .

POl if iC A L  • ~
c'NiJOUNCFMENTS

T1 ■■ T**I< c ra m  i* AUth-
'#1 I. r«rS|i-h *h*» failing .ntr an- 

• • o u lfT im n t i o f eani|ui>ito% fo r 
Ig r  ih |o r t  to a r i io i i

'f  tli  ̂ I•. pMHUirii*-*:

*•0  ̂ rrni»»Ty « o * o o i .  
SUPEKINTFNDFN T

M- ( ' U'Hrli
FOR SHERIFF 

J It VVi!tiamfl
1 r*a.*i|frtion )
H ?» I.Urk» Wh f#

JUSTICE. OF PFACF 
J W. f'ooprr

FOR JUIU.F ttUi D lSr COURT 
 ̂ i f l  .f r .

»aAonn» I*. Davenport 
< Ur-#*l#*rlion)

FOR CON5TA B IC  PRFCINT 
NO I

i\ Street

Men’s Shoes
PORTO-PED FOR COMFORT

MFi.N ('iijii.v y o u r  S p rin g  

walkinif iu tho mast mm- 
fortablo shoi-.s ynu’vi- ever 
w urn.

Slop In Today And Try On A Pair. 

Walk Around Our Floor Just Once . . . 

And You Won’t Want To Take Them 

Off. Honest!

Two-Tone Model With Smart, Perfor

ated Trim. Sturdy, Handsewn Sole. 

Fine For Sport, Lei»ure Wear.
$11.85

Other Styles Of Johnsonian Shoes In 
Summer weight Air Cooled. $3.95

Carl Johnson
Dry Goods

North Side O f Square

ZINITH GIVIS YOU All THIS! AND 
MOti “•New, b e t t e r , way to play 
rtcordt, with rich, rare tone quality. 
Speed'chanites 10*indi and 12*tnch 
records, mixeJ, Remote push-button 
control operates changer, rejecU un
wanted records. New Radiorgsn for 
the easet tone you wanc~64 combi
nations to choose from* Vavamagnet 
eliminates aerial, nround>*ft>tace for 
maximum signal strength, minimum 
staiic. Short wate, with Mtrwstnn taper̂  
sproaJ tuning, targe record storago 
compartment. A ll in authentic 
18th century period cabinet in rich 
mabogaoy.

$ 2 3 9 . 5 0

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PIH1NE 258 
EAST .MAIN STREET 

EASTT.AND

r o o o s
Friday and Saturday

April 16th and 17th
Open Evenings Till 9 p. m.

W m i E  SW AN

COFFEE
hR IM F U L  E A R LY  JUNE

PEAS
-45c 2*>r2 No. 2 C an . s i i  % I 0

PICTSWEET FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SHORTENING .. . . . . 1.05
-82c 
• 35c

SUGAR_
DUZ OXYDOL
H EIN Z

BABY FOODS
b r i  MONTE C REAM  STYLE

CORN
W H ITE  SW AN

PORK AND BEANS 
DIAMOND MATCHES 
OLEOMARGARINE
ST A N D A R D  PACK

TOMATOES -

10 lb

Lmrgi

3 fo r  2 3 c

A L L S W F E T

N «. 2 can J  8 C

lOc 
3 1 c

IS 38c

No. 303 can

6 bo

2 No. 2 .. 25c
W H IT E  SW AN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
W H IT E  SW AN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
46 ot. cai

No. 303 c

• 1 8 c
-2 9 c

POTATOES 
GREEN ONIONS 
TOMATOES
L A R G E  H EAD

LETTUCE -

NO. 1 RU SSETS

2 for

lb.

7c
15c
20c

D ECK ERS T A L L  KORN

BACON -
CH U CK O R SEVEN

ROAST
lb.

lb.

5 9 c

57c
LOIN STEAK - 
GROUND ME AT 
PORK CHOPS ■

lb.

lb.

lb.

69c
47c
59c

400 South Seaman We De liver Pkoii«662

a—-.- 'T -rr  gr-rir g s 'r r P n nat • n o o  w#**• a  <*«»«•«»«. —, —|̂ i| .a
fv..


